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Hecogenin (II) Is a steroid ©apogenln which was isolated 
to- Mmrlcer and hi© eo-workers in 19k3 from Heehtia texen®is>;
and it has since been shown to be present In hmny plants of the

a %■o E^traotion of the waste material from sisal
LTO Riealana) now provides the large quantities of hecogenin«■pnewgi*

necesaarj for the production of cortisone and it© analogues « 
Detailed accounts of the experimental evidence from which the 
structures of the sapogenrlns were deduced have been presented

4 S
Eie©@r and Fieserp and hj Shoppeoo

The basic steroid eapogenln structure p with the 
of enumeration g Is shown in ( l ) o  Variations in the

.gQ_^22 F
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Ë
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occurring steroid ©apogenlne arise from (a) the number,, position
and configuration of nuclear hydroxyl groupe y (b) the oocasiona:
presence of a carbonyl group at G-(l2)@ (c) the mode of union

sole 9 trans ($a-H)@ or Involving a à double bond T of
A and Bg and (d) the configuration at G-(25)« The



6p:lroIc©tal siatiir© of the Cringa .K ami P) was first
©r@eogD.im0d hj Marker and Hohrmam 'and prevldea the name
'S?

epiroetaâ fl for the parent sjstemo Eeoogenlm (II) is 
therefore 3P'='h3rdro%yl2'-o%0'̂ $ap2$D'-aplro8tamo

The BtmrmchmlBtTj of the side-ehalm of the steroid 
©apQgeniM Ima been the aubjeot of many publieationa mxâ it 
la mow eatabliahed that isomeriam occmra only at 0^(2$) and 
moto was formerly thought ̂ at 0-(22) o The ieomerlsai at 
0«“(25) divide® the aapogemlma into two main classes which are 
named 2$D (sometimes IsosapogeaiM) and 2BL (sometime© normal 
or neo sapogeain®)o The letters D and L are derived from the 
absolute configuration of the a-methyl glutaric aoida obtained 
from carbon atoms 0^(22) to 0^(27) on degradation* Hecogenin 
belongs to the 2gD=="0©rl©Sp In which the methyl group at 0«(2g) 
is equatorialp aa in the partial formula (III)® The oorre@pon 
irig E5?Ii isomer^ eiealagenln̂ j ie a companion of hecogenin and 
has the partial structure (IV)p with the methyl group at 0“(3S)

, . GIn the axial configurât 1 on® In 1939 Marker and Rohrmann
(iiscovered that aarsaeapogenin (alde-chaln corresponding to 
eisalagenin) p on being reflmmd with

{

OH®
Vitla



©thanolic hydrochlôrio acid^ was converted mainly to the 
Isomeric àmilagenin (side-ohain corresponding to hecogenin) o 
Since then other pairs of sapogenins isomeric at C«(25) have
heen identifiedo Recently the eapogenin slde-ohain hae been

Beynthesisedg, a fiml oyolieation stage providing a mixture 
of the 2$L and 2ÿD compoundsp with the latter predomixiatingo

When sapogenins ©f both the 2 $D and 2$I* series ar©
_ %bheated at 2 0 0 with acetic anhydride p or with similar

reagentsp esters of the correspondIng isomeric pseudesapo-
genin© are.formed (v) in which ring^F has openedp with formation
of a 2 0 (2 2 )-'double bondo These are important intermediates in
the conversion of sapogenins to pregnane derivatives sincep
upon oxidation with chromle acid g ring==E is eplitp with
formation of a l6 -aoylo%y"2 0 «o3co steroid (VI) o This in turn
ie readily transformed by brief treatment with acotic aoid

as*Cor other reagents) to the à '=’20‘=©xo pregnane derivative (VII) ̂ 
which 1b a well Imown intermediate in hormone ayntheslso



h

seem© likely that the products of modification of rlhg^C 
hecogenin which are described herein could be degraded in 

a similar manner to provide potentially valuable hormone 
intermediate© o ̂

When the ps eudesapogenlns are subjected to mild acid
condition© the 2 D-lsG(cyclopseudo- or ana-") sapogenins ar© 
formed o In these ring'-F hae reformed g with the methyl group 
at G-(2 0 ) in the axial configurat 1 ono These are unstable and 
can readily be transformed p with mineral aoidp to the correspond
Ing ©apogeninSo

The work described In this thesis la concerned solely 
with reactions ©f the carbonyl group of hecogenin and not with 
the slde-chalno

 ̂Mazur^® has already effected this side chain degradation 
th the am^steroida deeerlbedo
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"Methyl Steroids

Interest in methods for the Introduction of methyl (end 
other alkyl) groups into the steroid nucleus has been
etimulated by the discovery of the enhanced physiological 
activity of certain methylated hormone derivative® 9 and 
also by the isolation of naturally occurring steroid© 
containing extra methyl groups « Many procedures
have been devised^ and one of the simplest of these is the 
reaction of oxo-steroida with Grignard reagentso Steroid
derivatives with methyl groups at. G-’(3)p G-(6 ) 9 G-(T) 9 G-(ll) 9 
G“(1H)9 and G-(l7) have been obtained by this procedure and 
some examples are collected in Table ïo

A study of the results of these Grignard reactions 
reveals that substitution normally takes place on the relatively 
unhindered a-"faoe of the steroid molecule 9 in agreement with

ISthe rule of rear attacko
2.̂Recently Ponken and his associates extended the use

of methyl “lithium as a Qrignard-type reagent by preparing - 
lla-methyl“liP“hydroxy derivatives from 0 ^(1 1 ) ketones of the 

and SP“pr@gnan0 series9 in particular lla^methylhydro™ 
cortisone acetateo With the same reagent Ringold et al,
Obtained lla-methyl-llp^hydroxytestosterone (the configuration 

3* ©Toromanoff has written a review on this subject



TAB'm I

HLI& 1,' 1 wwi:

R®f©r®ne@
Position of 

Casfeonyl gFomp

«, Pi spjiii,, VNU'j .rj, ..'

OoBfigui?atl@n 
at G“(S)

Yleia of

4&“0Hg p^M© 1 P“OEg@,“M©|
r-...— —

16 e-(3) Sâ'̂ H 585I 38#
17 te 5d.“H w  ■
18 f? ('̂“Î4.a“M©) 70^ 30!̂
18 80^ 20#

I G“(6) g@-E 79#
20 "

c ro 91#

21 C-(7) 4®
22 H 4® - 69#
23 IS 4® 33/»
2k C“(X6) 4® r=. 70# 1
25 G“(17) 4̂ 65# 1
26 ti 4̂ 6Ô# I
27 G“(ll) 83#

IS 5@,“H OJ, 80#
IS 10 SP“H 65#

28 G“(12) 1
1 29 10 9^ 1 86#

30 19 60^ 25#
30 1 SP=E 73^ - 1



?

of the 0“(ll) methyl, group In theae compoimds liaa not been Of the U“111 ; methyl.' group im theae eokipoimcis has not been
rigi,dly established) o Methyl--'lithium attacks the relatively
hindered 0“(ll) carbonyl group only imder oertaln. oo.p,ditionB*
These include protection of any hydroxyl group©9 or groups
readily hydrolysed by alkali (@ogo acetate) sine© methyl-llthlm
generally reacte with these to form the alcohol lithium salt p
the Ineolability of which preoludoe further reaction,. One

81 , STexception to this rale haa been reported*. Blta tee used 
methyl“11 thiim to form lla^methyl derlTatlvea In the eapogenin 
series y and similar results .have been obtained by Kirk and
Pet row. using méthylmagnésium bromide..

It was decided to subject a suitable derivative of 
hecogenin to the action of methyl“lithlwi in order to obtain 
a new claas of methyl“sapogenins and'hence 9 by degradation of 
the 8  Id ©“Chain 9 1 2 «^ethyl allopregïiane derivatives o The first 
attempt was made using hecogenin acetate (VIII;, E ™ Ac) but 
this gave9 after acétylation and chromatography^, a very poor 
yield of the desired 1 2 o,“methyl9 1 2 0 “hydro.%y“ga9 BgD-eplroBtan^» 
3^‘̂yl acetate (IX9 E Ac) 9 along with starting material and 
an amorphouB product « Appare.ntly the reagent had attacked

HO

0
S %{utai*,maxscicy

j

0- H Ü OE 3
X + ' V 'I

 ̂Ml teiVJ

HO H (IX)
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both the oarbomyl and aoatate group© | the former was mo 
longer preeont since the amorphous material from the reaotlom 
did mot form a derivative with Girard r e a g e n t T h e
tetrahydropyranjl derivative of heoogenim (VI11̂  E G^HgO)

a©described by Elrschmmmm at al^ was therefore prepared and
found to be a more suitable starting materials

Reaction proceeded smoothly using excess of reagent 
a bengene^^ether solution and the protective group in the product 
was removed with mineral acido The product was not homogenous 
and was acetyl at ed and chromât ©graphed o The first material 
isolated was eluted with benzene and was Impurep but several 
recrystallisations from methanol gave a small maount (5?̂  yield) 
of a monouns&turated acetate p mopo 182«181{.̂  ̂ of formula

This was 12-methylenetIgogenin acetate (Xi R -  Ac) p 
since hydrolysis gave the corresponding alcohol (X| E - H) ̂ 
which had physical constants in close agreement with those 
recorded by Scndheimer and Mechoulsmo In order to verify

BO H
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this identity several attampte we^e raad© to prepare authentic 
1 2 -methyleîietigogenin by the method described by the above

a 4workere^ which iayolved the use of methylem©trIpheny 1 
phoephoranso In each ease starting imterial was recoveredj?
but whom phenyl-lithium wae substituted for butyl-lithium 
lofo JoGka et al ) and hecogenin tetrahydropyranyl ether for 
hecogenin acetate p reaction took place to some extent, The 
product wae a mixture ̂ which after being hydrolysed and 
aeetylatedg was separated by chromâtography« ‘ Much starting 
material wa^ recovered along ‘with 1 2 thylenetigogenln 
acetate g which was identical with the uiuea.turated acetate ̂
Bopo 1 8 2 -181;.̂ p obtained previouslyo

The next material isolated by chromatography was a 
satteated acetate^ G3 OH4..0O1S9 which was eluted in fractions of 
inereaeing purity by bensene-ether mixtures increasing 
elutory pom̂ er̂  The purest material g obtained In the ether 
eluateSs) had m^po 226—220'% and It is formulated
a@ thyl-1 2 p -hydroxy^ 2$D-mplroetam^3p-yl Mctate
{lïç E - Ac) o The corresponding alcohol p 12a-iiaethyl-3pyl2p- 
dlhydroxy^ 2gD-8pl%"0 8tarn (IX̂  E H) w.m prepared by alkaline 
hyclrolyeiŝ  of the acetate (IX̂  H Ac) mtû had the interesting 
©teraotexdsti© of cryatallising only in the prosemce of a email 
amount of pyridineo The re«ltB of analysis showed that a 
mteroid-pyridlme complex wae formedo
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î work was completed it wae not certain that
the 12-methyl earbinol formed by the methyl-lithium reaction
had the 12a-methylo 12p-hydroxy ©traotur© (IX) o This wa©
merely aeeumedp om the baeie of the normal mode of rear attack
by bulky group© 9 euoh a© the methyl ami on p on the steroid 

s.®nucleus o However9 in v:l@w of the recent work of Levine and
s©

Wall which duplicates this work to some extent9 it seems 
certain that the above assignment of configuration to the 
carbia©! acetate is correct o Q}h@ee workers prepared from 
1 2 -methylenetigogenin acetate^ by the eequenc© indicated belowp 
the carblnol (XIII) ©pimeric with the product of the Grignard 
react iono

OaÔ .
Ho-qig 
HO-

TSOCH2
TaCl HO HO

I O *vl o 0

(XI)

Attack by osmium tetroxide must be fŝ om the rear of the 
moleculep providing the 12P-hydroxymethyl compound (ll) 
which is then transformed p without z^earrangement p into 12p= 
methylpl2a-hydroxytigog@nin (XIIl)o Levine and Wall considered 
that this compound is a minor product of the Grignard reaction^
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but w©r© unable to isolate It« Similarly9 we isolated only 
one pure isomerp but it is possible9 in view of the similarity 
of the physical constants of (ïX̂  H ™ Ac) (niopo 226-228® p 
EoJjj “ kl'*) wid (XIÏI5 R = Ac) (m,p. 212-213"» Eoljj ■= 1̂ 7°)
that the earlier fraction© of the chromatogram contained ©ome 
of the isomeric acetate (XIÏÏ| E Ac) a It seem® possible 
then that 1 2 -methyl en et igogenin acetate is formed by acid 
dehydration of the lees stable isomer duxdag hydx*©lysie of the 
ether group at 0 *"(3 ) o

ï.©:a hecogenin tetreiiydropyranyl ether was treated 
methyl-lithiim a© before ̂ and the product hydrolysed undex" 
mild conditional using ethanollc acetic acid9 three products 
were Isolated (after acétylation)« The acetate (IXv R — Ac) 
was the major product5 along with small quantities of tigogenin 
acetate and 1 2 -methylene-$a 92SD-eplrost-9(ll)-en-3P-yl acetate 
(XXVI, H - Ac) o This last compound is derived from the 9(ll)^ 
dahydrohecogenin present 5 along with tigogenin, in the starting 
mterialo The presence of the unsaturated acetate wae 
confirmed by the presence of a maximum in the ultraviolet 
©pectnm of a sample of hecogenin acetate at 2 ) 8 m|.io (e b̂0 0 )o 
The occurrence of 9 (ll)™d©hydrohecogenin in a commercial
preparation of hecogenin from Agave deserti Engelm has been

a©
demonstrated by Wagner et ^.o Since no 12-^iethylenetigogenis 
acetate (X̂  R - Ac) was foxiaed in the reaction it appear©



1 2

likely that only the more etahle iaomer ilXi R - Ac) ie 
formed Im the Grlgmard-type reactiono On the other hand 
0om© lower meltlBg. fraotions (m̂ .po 2 1 0 -2 2 0 )̂ were obtained in 
the chromatogram and these may consist of the isomeric carMno^ ̂ 
unaffected by the mild acid conditions « Sphere is also some 
evidence that 1 2a'“ffiethyl«*1 2 P*-hydro3cytigogenin acetate may be 
the source'Of 1 2 -methyl en@ t i gogenih acetate ̂ since ̂ when it 
was refluxed wi,th ethanolic hydx*obhloric acid for hO minutes 
the product showed end absorption in the ultraviolet at 2$0 mp^

Reaction of the oarbinol (Xl| R - Ac) with phosphorus
oxychloride had little effe_ctp substantially unchanged starting 
material being recovered. Phosphorus pentachloride provided 
12-ehlo%'o-12-methyltigogenln acetate. Since this reagent 
normally substitutes with inversion of oonfIgurat 1 the
chloro compound has been formulated as (Xï¥), In contrast 
reaction of the exetate/with thionyl chloride In pyridine 
produced much amorphous material g along with m small amount of 
a compound containing chlorine, This may be 12p-chlpro-12a- 
methyltlgogenin acetate (XV)p since thionyl chloride usually 
substitutes with retention of configuration.

AcO (XV)
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Alkaline hydrolysis of the chloro compound (XIV) gave 

a halogen-free mixture which^ on acétylation and chromatography 
provided a email amount of unidentified crystalline material® 
next the chloro compound wae treated with sodium methoxlde in 
methanol. Crystallisation of the product gave 12-methylenO“ 
tigogenin {Xi H) in 60J& yield® The mother liquor^ on
addition of water@ provided impure material containing no 
chlorine®

On treating 12-methylenetIgogenin acetate with perhensoie 
acid a single oxide was formed in reasonable yield® This must 
be the p-oxide (XVI) since lithium aluminium hydride opened 
the oxide ring to give 12u-methyl» 12p-hydro]grtigogenin (IX| R = î 
recognised by its characteristic of crystallising only in the 
presence of pyridine® Acétylation provided authentic

AeO
(XVI)

12a-m@thylp 120-hydroxytigogenln acetate (IX| E - Ac)® The 
peracld must therefore have attacked th© .exècyelie methylene 
group from the p-face®



aoReoemtly Jimt anâ Ragarajmi reported on the reaction 
between 1 2 -ozo eompound® of the Sp-̂ p̂regnane aeries with exoeaa 
of methjlmagneeiUM bromide o For 3a^iaoeto%y^p«=pregnan^" 
12-one (XVII) the réaction proceeded to give a single G-(l2)- 
methyl carhinol which they considered to have the unexpected 
12P“MethylpX2a*“hydroxj structure (XVIIl) & In the case of 
3a p20-diacetoxy-5P""pregnan-12“One (XIX) both isomeric carbinols

CÎI3 ̂ 01

(XVIII)

(IX) and (XU) were isolated ̂ the former predominating « These

GH-î OH L oH m  9 3  H>K

HO H

workers found tlmt the minor product of the react long on 
oxidation at C-(3) and G-(20) ̂ gave material which absorbed at
3%0 cmo in the infrared^ due to intramolecular bonding of 
the hydroxyl group with the G“(20) ' carbonyl fimotiono 
Examination of the models indicatee that this can only take



place the hydroxyl group is equatorial Cp) o In addition
they foimd that ^uceeeslTe treatment of admittedly Impure 
imeaturated aoetate (XXII) with osmium tetrozldep toluene-g,- 
sulphonyl chloride p and lithium alimlmlum hydride@ afforded 
material identical with their major reaction productp time 
confirming the axial nature of the hydroxyl group in (XX) «
The Canadian workers resultb contrast with those of Lerine and

0 H

le, OsOk 
2o TsCl

GH?

H

«THs3ipTw.“M
3.

(X3CII)
Wallp who obtained p by the above sequence ̂ from pur© 12-m@thyl#j 
tigogenin acetate^ a oarbinol epimeric with their major product 
These facts can be reconciled only by assuming that the mode of 
attack by Grignard-type reagents differs in the gp-pregimne and 
5@.-aapogenin series «, This may be due to subtle long'-range 
effects (sse Barton et al, ) which alter the relative rates of*EVSffrsEfl>
reaction on the a- and faceso

In their report Just and lajarajan state that our 
results conflict with those of Levina and Wallo This 1 
not 8©| the properties of our compoundsp with one exception,
agree closely with those of the latter workerso lor did w@p
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or Eusioka g osirg’Xate comparable monomeaturated
oompomdSo

Blmoe the dienjl aoetate (Xl¥| B - Ao) had been formed 
■foj the reaction of methyl-11 thiim with the trace amount of 
9(11) ̂ dehjdroheoogenin acetate present in hecogenin acetate 

m s  decided to prepare the aP^nsnsaturated ketone (IXIY^ E ̂

H

GH2

RO
(XXIV)

for a reaction on a larger scale» The method of preparation
aa

of (XXIV) wae that of Djeraaslp Martinet and Hosenkraas^ and 
Involved dibromination of hecogenin acetate at C“(ll) and G-(23) 9 
followed by dehydrobromination with refilling collldineo^
The latter stage was not very efficient 9 so that after removal 
of side chain bromine with as Inc and ethanol ̂ the product wae a 
mixture of hecogenin acetate and 9 (1 1 ) -dehydrohecogemln aeetat©o 
Chromâtographic separation of these wae not completely euccessful

Gonverslon of hecogenin acetate to 9 (ll)-dchydrohecogenlm 
acetate In yield by oxidation with selenium dioxide ima 
been reported by a Syntax group®
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nd afforded only a moderate yield of the ap̂ ’̂unsaturated 
to-feOB® (raV5 R-Ae)o®

It wae thou^t that the Baeyer“*Vllliger oxidation’of 
the mixture of hecogenin acetate (VIIX^ R - Ac)' and 9(11)'='' 
dehjdrohecogenin acetate (30CIV̂  E - Ac) might provide p after 
©aponificationp heoolic acid (XL¥Ï| R - Ro “ H) and 9(H)"" 
dehydrohecogenin (XXIVf, H “ H) p since 9(ll) =dehydrohecog@nin 
had been iedated from the neutral fraction in the preparation

BB
of heeolic acid» Although the uiasaturated acetate was not 
©xidieed under the Baeyer^Villiger conditions used it apparently 
inhibited the complete reaction ©f hecogenin acetate^ The 
products were hec©lic acid and a mixture containing 65>̂  of 
9(11) ‘=’d®hydr ohec ogenino ̂

9(ll)“Behydrohecog©nin acetate was hydrolysed and the 
tetrahydropyraiciyl ether (XXÏ?^ H - G^HgO) was formed »
Treatment of this with methyl H i  t hi nm. provided a tetrahydro- 
pyranyl ether (or rather a mixture of ethers due to aayimetry 
at G-2 o) eorresponding to the fomula GseĤ sOss, with a 
at 201$ mp® There was no carbonyl absorption in the infrared 
BO the material must b© th© 1 2 a-methylH2 p-hydro5ty . derivative 
(XWIp R - GgHgO) o Th© protective group was then removed

by acetic ©r hydrochloric acids, a M  since these gave quite

An ®ffielent separation procedure which employs Girard 
reagent“T has been cleeoribed by Mueller ©t
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different MSMlta hydroljsee wj.ll b@ described separately.

When the tetrahydropyrenyl ether (XXVI^ E « 0©Ka0) was 
refilled with ethaaolic acetic acid a 0 ingX© product wae 
obtained in excellent yield o This was a compound 08 0^4,̂ 0 ^ 9  

which cry at alii 8 ed from methanol aa a hemimethanoXat©j) m*po 
2 0 p and showed a single high intensity ultraviolet 
absorption maximum at 2 3 8  mpo There waa infrared absorption 
at 16̂ .0 cm© but no carbonyl pea.kp and the si de-chain was 
unalteredo This material must be 12-methylene-9(ll)“dehydro'= 
tigogenln {JXV^ R ^ H) o This should have a of 2 3 9 mu,

HO CH3

RO
(XXVI)

RO

calculated from Woodward®s rules« The basic structural 
formula wae confirmed by analysis of the correeponding acetate 
(XXV% H - Ac) and benzoate (XXV% R - Bjs)o Evidently the 
ally 11G double bond in (>D[VÎ  R - G[$EgO) promotes acid 
catalysed dehydration under very mild oonditionso

When the tetrahydropyranyl ether (XXVI ) was heated with 
ethanollc hydrochloric acid for a short time the product was



mixture of alcohols|> mopo This mixture showed
ultrariolet absorption maxima at 20!̂  ̂2lj.O and 2TO muo and 
could not b© purified by chromatography^ Acétylation of the 
mixture produced material with similar ultraviolet absorption^ 
again not separable by chromâtography@ Tki® same mixture of
acetates was produced when 12*='methylene==9(11 ) -̂ d̂ehydrohecogenln 
acetate (XX¥| R - Ac) was refluxed In ethanol!c hydrochloric 
acid for a short time g although mineral acid in the cold had 
no effecto It is probably that during mineral acid hydrolysis 
(}DCV) is formed first and then changes to an equilibrium 
mixture which probably contains of the elsoid diene (X3CVII]
which would have a calculated 278 mpo

That the acid catalysed isomerieation of the dienyl acetate

GH

RO RO

is a reversible one was demonstrated when a sample of the 
dlenyl acetate mixture in dry chloroform was treated with dry 
hydrogen chloride at low temperaturea The product p although
not sharp =meltIng@ had a single ultraviolet maximum at 238 mpo
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It was thought that à séparation of the two acetates 
might' be achieved by treatment with mal el c anhydride g which 
should only react with the homoanzmlar diene system (XXTIî)o 
Aoeprdingly samples of the mixture war© reflux^d with the
di@nppMI@. in several solvents p but no adduot was formedo 
It must be assumed that eterio factors prevent the approach 
of the anhydride to both faces, of the molecule « When the
Mixture was treated with perben%olo acid some reaction- took 
placep since the product lacked the absorption maximum at 
270 muo p but no pure material ooul.d-be Isolated « Since the 
mixture could not be purified» attention was directed to the 
pure clienol (XX¥% H - H) and dienyl acetate (IX¥.̂  R - Ae) o

Catalytic reduction of the acetate (XXV̂  R ̂  Ao) under 
neutral conditions was quickly effected with uptake of only on© 
molar equivalent of hydrogen» The single productp m.p» 175-177^ 
absorbed in the ultraviolet at 206 mp» ̂ indicating the presence 
of an isolated double bond ̂ and this was confirmed by the 
Infrared maximum at 3.6gli emo  ̂ The analytical results for 
the acetate and the corresponding alcohol supported the view 
that a monounsaturated compound had been formed p and this has 
been assigned the â^^-atructur© (X1¥III| E - Ac) for the

RO

0
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fe%lowlmg o Thera appeared to he fémr possible
alt©rmtiT@©p the (ipCIX) 9 12=methyl@ae-(9& or 9P)
(IXX mmû MXl) g or ClX¥îïl) structure®« The -first of
these was rejaeted @ hecauee mder the oomSltiome of catalytic

GB %

hydrogemat 1 om employed 12«*iaathylenetigogOT.ia failed to absorb 
hydrogenp suggesting that this group requires more vigorous 
treatment for reduction (ofo hevlne and Wall ) a - The second 
possibility was also eliminated since the reduction product 
had different physical constants from 12«-methylenetigogenin 
acetate 9 which was obtained previouslyo Moreover9 these two
acetates gave a melting point depression on admixture 9 and the 
infrared spectra were différente The next structure to be 
considered was 12-methy3.ene-9P"="tIgogenlm acetate (iXlï) which 
would be formed by addition of hydrogen to the p^face of the 
moleculeo This unlikely formulation was eliminated when 
fission of the els did (IJCXIl) formed by the action of ©amiufa 
tetroxlde on the reduction product p with lead t et race tat #9 
afforded amorphous material with infrared absorption charaoter^ 
istic of a keto=#ldehyd0 c The 12-methylen© structure would
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have afforded a ketone isomeric with heoogœin imder these 
conditions o Also the formation of a compound possessing 
both carbonyl and aldehyde groups agrees with the A^^^posltlon 
for the double bond 9 as in (XX¥llI)o

Attack by the hydrogen on the dlene system present in 
CXX¥) must be enriMageà as l̂ Li-'-addltion from the unhindered 
o.'̂ fao@9 with formation of the XI912-double bond. AXthcugli 
this Is usually formed only with difficulty, for instance In 
the bile acid series by pyrolysis of 0-(12) esters; the 
additional 0-(12) methyl group may have a stabilising effect.

so c,.I»0vine amd Wall report the formation of a supposed
!-methyltlgogenln acetate9 with different physical conetmts 

from our compound @ and It seems likely that their material la 
composed of equimolar quantities of (XXVIII R Ac) and 
(Xji H ™ Ac) ft

12'«Msthyl̂ $Up25D«'splrost̂ ll**sn'̂ 3P'"Ol (XXVIXIi E ̂  H) was
prepared either by catalytic reduction of the dianol (XXV̂  II - H 
or by hydrolysis of the reduced acetate« The latter method
was preferred9 since the dienol is less eolufel® than tlm dienyl 
acetate la ethyl acetateo

Treatment of 1 2 ^methylèn@= 9̂ (ll) =^dehydrotlgogenin acetate 
with mercuric acetate failed to extend the tmaaturation to 
ring Bo The Inactivity of the acetate (XXV̂  E ̂  Ac) to this
reagent is comparable with that of steroids containing am
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isolated Wmdo laeoatM-ot @t ere lés havlàg à-
A'̂ -ëômhle bend provide ^̂ ^̂ *=-âienee wham treated, with

@9merëürlô acetate^

Oatalytio reduotiom of the âpotate (%%V$ E - Aq) lii 
aoetic acid wa© Imoomplete p the amorphome product showing
©11 ultraviolet atoorptiomo

Buaoessive treatment of 3p-aoeto%^^12 -methyl ̂ga p 2$D- 
®plrost'="ll="me (X3C?XÏÎ  E - Ae) with bemlum tetrozide asid 
lithium aluminium hydride pMvlded oryetalllme material^ from 
which were separated hj chromatography^ starting material (3gÿ4) 
and a mewp highly CTystalline productç-mop« 26g-269^o This
©rjstallised slowly from methanol and -was shown by elementary 
aimlysia to be the monomethanolate of a triol 0̂ ,eĤ @0go It was 
transparent to ultraviolet li^t and possessed strong hydro%yl 
absorption in the infraredo The probable structure@ 12p- 
m e t h y l e2$D-@plrostan™3pp 11apIga^triol (llXIIi E e Ê ' ̂  H) 
was eomfirmad by aeetjlation with aeetie anhydride and pyridine 
at 100® o The product om chromâtography^ provided two oompomcls

m %

Y
k.^'

;
oc5a



with similar melting point©« On© of these p eluted with 
bemssene, analysed correctly for a monoaootate of the trial g 
and mmt be 3p--aoetoxŷ l̂E-methyl p 2gD=splrostezi-lla g 12 
iiol (3DDCII $ E ̂  Ae'p E*' - H)o The ether ̂ elm ted with 
light petroleum-b@Mene (9&1) p possessed no hydroxyl absorption 
maxima in the infrared and analysed correctly for a triacetate 
of the triolo Sincep in steroids possessing no subetitment® 
a.t G-(12) til© 1 la=hydroxyl group acetjlates readily^ whereas 
an llp^hjdroxyl group required very vigorous eoaditioxiSp by 
analogy g the triacetate must be 12=methyl-3p pile, gl2a=triaoetoxy 
ga g pires tarn (XXlIIi E - Ê  - Ac) « The triol from wMoli
these derivatives are formed must therefore be the 3P pllGgl2a== 
triol (XXXIÎ  E ̂  RO ^ H)o

Ae indicated above g treatment of the triol (XXXIIi 
E - Rs ™ H) with lead tetracetate provided amorphoue material 
absorbing in the infrared at 2 8 7 8  and 1700 cmo  ̂ The former 
maximum is characteristic of the aldehyde group as In the keto« 
aldehyde (XXXÏII) and support© the view that the structure of 
the triol is (lIXIl) [altlioû . the 12-m@thyl-A^'^^^)-compound 
(3DL1CX) 0 which was rejected for previously described reasons  ̂

would also give a keto-aldehyde when treated with osml 
tetroxid© and lead tetracetatelo





Beo-o Steroids 

The Baeyer-Vllllger Oxidation of Hecogenin Aoetato
frWHMtftl'lPMUi 'lll ' —    |L.«.' w — i i wu !■ im  ....   „  ww , i , w ,

3̂In 1699 Baayor and Villiger showed that the oxidation 
of menthone and camphor with monopersulphuric acid led to the 
formation of lactones« Further studiesp using a variety of 
ketones or aldehydes g and hydrogen peroxide or peracidSp in 
different mediae have established the wide appllcahillty of the 
react!ono In the steroid series this procedure has been 
applied successfully to compmmds with carbonyl groups at 
G“(3)b G=C7), 0°(17)» C=»(20) and 0-(l2).

Most @f the report® of oxidation of 3“Oxo steroids with 
pemeids descrih® the isolation of a single lactonic product5 
obtained by fission of the C-0)“ G“(!{.) bond. Thus Prelog and 
his Gclleagues obtained from Sâ ândrostmi-Ŝ ône (XXXIH - H) 
and gp-androstam-3-ome (XXXVg R - E) p by treatment with 
perbenaolc acid g the Isomeric lactones (XXXVI % R - H) and 
(XXXVII% R - H) respectively,, ■ Gholestanone and eoprostanon® 
are reported to give the analogous produets (XXX¥I| R -
and (XXXVII $ R - o However g Eeymmnn and Fleser
obtained the two Isomeric lactones (XDŒX) and (XL) by treating
the 7#'='bens5oylo%y derivative of cholestanone (XXXVJII) with 
perbensoic acid and Fleser suggested that the lactones
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(SDWÏÎ)

be&a ±s®lat©â mot aa0®s©&ri.ly th©'omlj ©ae® formeâ

fk© lmot©m© 0  fomaeë hj ©sd.dation of eovoral 7^mm 
mtmijl derlvatlvea have been ©horn to poœeaa the

©t.™otTmTO UŒI) W t  the poeelbility of the iBO)%erle ] 
being formed ag) a min03? predmet ©annot be ©ssoludeâo
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HO

that ©©eteoae p on te@atmeBt with 
allmlia© hfûvo'gm pero%id@g pr©dM@©i a laeteme p oeetMlolaetem# p 
'mû a@sigmmd t© it'th© straetu^© (iHï)p mime© the eorra©p@MM^

sohjâroügr a©M was easily eeterifiedo Jaeohaem ©t ml. fOMiâ 
that exMation ©f 1?-"0X© ©ter@lde prooeeda beet with peraeetie 
aeM eoBtainlng a little tolueaS'-p-̂ sMlphosii© aaidp mû extended 
the reaction to the androstan® and eqmllenlm eerie©* ■ fh@ faet 
that it le the 0-(13)-0-(17) bond wMoh le preferentially split 
dnrlng the oxidation was demonstrated by Wendler and M s  
oolleagnee and Murray @t alo Again © more recent • woric
te© ©homa that the isomeric, lactone © formed by fission of
ü‘-Cl6)'='ü«=’Cl?) bondp Is produced in small tnantityo

Oxidation of a 20-oxo steroid (with m 1ÎP ©Ide-cteln) 
wma reported by Marker to giT©c after hydrolysis^ the eorreapom

3-aIng If^-hydroxy compoundo HowevertolMgher and Ifeitchevsky
others 0 stndied several such oxidation© ̂ and concluded that 

th® conflgaratlon of the 0'=(l?) "̂ -acetoxy or Hbydroxy group



fomeô wa@ the same as that of the original side chain « ThuB 
3a-acetôzŷ $p̂ pregnan"-20"=one (XLIII) affords Sâ lîP'̂ ’diacctoxj' 
5p-pregnane (XLIV)

A©Cf

s ̂Prior to the work of Eothman̂ , Wallp miû Bddy p 12°*02So
. ssat ©r Old a had Wen reported to h© inert to peraelds g hut the 

American worker® ̂ by lengthy treatment of hecogenin acetate 
and methyl Sa-acetoxy'̂ lS-oxocholanatep with peracetic acid g 
obtained a good yield of crystalline lactone in each caset. The 
product from hecogenin acetatê  hecololaotone acetate ̂ wa® 
hydrolysed to the corresponding dlhydroxy acidg hecolic aeido 
The transformations iNhich the lactone acetate and the acid 
underwent led these workers to ascribe to them the undoubtedly 
correct structures 3P-acetoxy"13a-̂ hydroxy-12 pl^-seco-^ap2^D- 
0plroatan-12«»ole-acld-'12gl3""lactone (XI»Ŷ ' R Ac) and 3Ppl3a- 
dlhydroxy-12pl3-seco-$ap2$3>-®plrostan-12-oic acid (XMI |
E - H® “ H)o According to Rothman and his colleagues heeolol- 
acton# v/a® the only product of the oxidation^ but it 1® now 
shown that an isomeric lactone acetate la formed In low yieldo



fills i© M t  Im irlow of the result © of other
®3siiatioœ de©orih@d ahoTOo

Methjl hecolat© (XLTI^ E - Hç> H» - Me) meemeâ a suitable 
startisŝ  material for the preparation of the correepoMing 

nor- âeid hj th© BarM©r=^WielaM method (aee below) o Aeaordingly 
the preparation of heoolio aoid wa© repeated using the eeoond

■.©4of the two published method©o fhie Imvolved oxidation of 
heoogeMn acetate with pemoetio âeid in a two*̂ phaB@ ©jptein 
in the presemo© of sulphuric aeido The resulting crude lactone 
mixture warn mot purified but was hydrolysed directly to give 
m mixture of aeidso This gwe^ on crystallisation9 82# of 
heeolle aeid\p and S# of a new aeid which hae been named leo- 
hooolie aeido The séparation pf th© two aeid® was facilitated 
by the ©paring ©©lubilitj of hecolic aêid in chloroform^ Thm 

higher melting isoheoolie acid was more soluble and was 
purified by crystallisation from ae©t@n©o
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Ï©0îi0oolic aclâ foimea a ester (methyl leoheoelate)
mk being treated with diassomethane» $hls in tump on treatment
with acetic anhydride and pyridine at room temperaturep gave a
dlacetate which no longer had aheorption in the infrared 
characteristic of a hydroxyl groupo ïhis suggests that iso-
hecolic acid Im 3# pll-'dlhydroxyll
12^©i© acid E - ™ H) p formed by rupture of ring==G
of hecogemlm between 0"(ll) and C«̂ (12) o ‘ The methyl ester âmd 
the methyl eater diacetate must then have the atructur 

I E ̂  Hp ^ Me) and (XIi¥IÏÎ| E ̂  Ac g ^

laohecolic acid readily lactonlsed on being heated 
vacuo above the melting point o Th© product g is oheoololaotone
(lh¥II§ E - H) g was also characterised as its acetate (XLTII| 

benzoate E ̂

c.

The isomeric structure (IÏ»¥ÏIÏ|, R - E^ ^ H)
originally discarded, since



were frequently obtained on analysis of the acid and it® 
derivatlveso These agreed with a -formula for the acido 
At the time this work was first carried out 9 report© of the 
iaolation of various naturally occurring methyl steroids had

ISjust appearedo The possibility that isohecolic acid had 
extra carbon atoms at 0~(1|.) g ô«̂(ll|.) g or in the side chain g and 
was derived from a persistent contaminant of hecogenin^ had to
be consideredo These possibilities were discounted since:
(a) determinâtion of the equivalent weight of isohecollo acid 
by mierotitration against alkali'gave result® very near the 
calculated valî ue for an acid of thé same molecular wei^t as 
hecolic acidg and differing from a homologue^ (b) triangular 
cry stolli sat ion of hecogenin bensoate failed tu separate any 
homologous material g (c) ICuhn̂ Eoth estimation of groups
provided a result of ?o9 ô For four group® g as in
hecolic acid 9 the theoretical result is 12o6 ĉ However 9 for 
a sample of hecolic acid the result was and in general 9
complicated molecules such as steroids# give results lower

. se -than the theoreticalo The calculated values for liglli-̂ dimetĥ
l(.9l|.-dim@thyl-9 and 21|.-*®thyl derivatives are respectively iQék̂
15ol|-£,and lSoW&$ (d) repeated analysis of the acid and its
derivative® afforded results in agreesent with the 0^(2?)
formula for the acido Accordingly the Isomeric structures
(XL¥II and XIVIII) are considered correcto
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Some of the derivatives of ieohecolie acid show a
superficial resemblance to those of hecolic acid in having
double melting points# but there are significant differenooe
between corresponding members of the two series. As expectedp
the final melting points of the acids in each series are the ##m 
mm those of the corresponding lactones@

On comparing specific rotations it is seen tîmt the ®? ieo 
©men compoimde have more positive values than the noxmal e.eoo 
compoumd# # while the opposite is the cas® for the eyolised 
strxactureso ' Comparison of infrared spectra shows that in th©
® series maximal carbonyl absorption occurs at lower



Ba-rMeiHfielaiiâ Degradation of

Methyl heeolate (XDVÏj E Eg H» ^ Me) m e  prepared 
®@e above) to provide rni intermediate for a projected syntheei® 
of aldoeteron© (XIIX)o Th±B aotlve adrenocortical hormone has 
been totally aynthesiéed by several groups since its isolation

40
in 1953o Barton and his associates introduced an aldehyde 
function at G«*(l3) by a sequence of reactions starting from a 
siK-membered ring«*D lactone (L) 9 and it appeared likely that a

HO CHgOH
0 ^ 0

CXLÏX}
similar result could be achieved by suitable treatment of a
mlx-^membered rlngH) lactone o It was intended to prepare such

sea lactone by Barbier-Wteland degradation of hecolic acid to 
12-nor hecolic acid 9 followed by lactonisatlono It is 
interesting to note that the desired lactone (LII) has recently 
been prepared by Meric et a^ by the Baeye r llliger 
oxidation of methyl 3p«"ao@to%y=*ll9l2«=seco"=12«"Oxo-$apÊ D̂ spirosta: 
cate (M.) 9 followed by hydrolysis and acidlf 1 oatlouo
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HO
ÏÏ

(LI)

©f methyl with exe^me ©f phmiyl^
mmgsie^lTO bromide imt@r the usual Barbier===Wi©lâ d ©oMitioaa 
result©! Im the uptake @f @b1j ©me mol© of reagento A similar 
result was obtained using pMnyl'-lltMraio $h# product ̂ which 
in neither ©am# was obtained crystal lime p had m  ultrmrlolet 
absorption maziimm at 21̂ 2 mp 9 elmllar t© that of proplophemone

) and ©omslstemt with its formulation as th© 
phenyl ketone (Mil) o

CLÏIÎ)
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Qm aot̂ tylatioïio followed by brief treatmemt with boillmg 
a©@tie aoido this oompotmd was dehydrated to give a erystalllzie 
solid with ultraviolet absorption Bsaxim at 205 p 218 ̂ and 263 
Bmsle hydrolysis of this aeetat© provided an alcohol with 
similar absorption characteristics ̂ - and from this the correspond 
ing benzoate was obtained o The analyses of these compoimda 
were in agreement with a OasH^cÛ© formnla for the acetate^ which 
can therefore be assigned the structure 3p""aceto]g'-12a-'0%a-12- 
phenyl«^^omc^5ap25D«=spiroSt^'ll'^ene E ̂  A©) o

ultraviolet speotrm was fairly consistent with this
formulât Ion g the difference between it and that of the

@0
amlogon® p«=methylstyrene 251 mpo) being attributable
to the Influence of the ethereal oxygen at ©mo

Good yields of this compound were obtained only under 
mahydrons conditions*) since g when it wa© heated with aqueous 
acetic acid ring-G was opened and 3#-ac0toxy-12-phemyl-12 gl3-



eaea«5 ®̂̂ Sî̂ “®pi™s'fe*̂ 3.3*’©3a«-12<-©ïi© (ifV) wae fezmeà* Thlm 
©ont3?à®̂ @ with the action ©f alkali on the ©nol ether eyetem,̂  
whlüh gave thé free alcohol (H?| 1 ̂  ïï)o

Although th© deeired BârMer«»Wi©land reaction hâd not 
been obtained It wae thonght that the double bond In the phenjl 
enol ether Cl»I¥| E - Ac) might be suoo@ptible to oxidation^ 
to give the keto-acld (XYI) o fhis would then furnish ̂ on 
hjdr©ljai@t? the required nor-acldo . Several oxidising 
were employedp but Im each oaee only email ̂ amorphoue acid 
product® were formed (except with chromium trloxidep when 
bemgoic acid was obtained) o

0

(&WI)



Bsokraaim Resrrangeinezit of Heoogenia Aeetate Oxlm@
iwwmwirTfFinmijga

O

The Beekmmm rearrangements of steroid G-
3.0

0->{l?)  ̂ and G«(12) ozimea haw been reportedo Bamea
Gi eeand hi© associates and Paloo et ^  * foimd that rearrangement 

of the lanosterol derivative ChVIl) yielded only on® amide @ to 
which they assigned the 7a=^a etmotare (L¥IIl)o How ever g
the related (steroid mimherlmg) afforded the

©©orrespoMlBg à -=imsaturated T^aga and 7a-a&a oompoimdi

(L7III)

ICaufmaim discovered that some 17""03£im®B of the
aMrostan© gérles were traaafoimed to single amid es, which he 
considered possessed the 17a""asa^D4homo structure CHX) slncm 
the product of selenium dehydrogenation was l-aga chrysene



(M).o- Im ttet Bmlmm^n
raaetlom 3P "-meeto%y=^midro^t*=^^':='em©(îsXl) provided
"both leomerlo amldeg Cî»XIï) amd (BXIIl) m# a ©harp"=m©ltim^

(I%I)

In 1 9 5 9  îfefsiar

E “ AOo RO ^

©btaimeâ a simgl© laetana 
heeogemlm ae@ta.te 

formulated it 5

(heoololaetam 
(IXIV#
12ci.“aîSS'

10

laotaa a@etat® (M?) 9 almee the related 9(ll) -dehydroheoololaotmï
aeotate (UOEI^ E - 
aoetat© o%ime (MX^ E ̂  
and warn ©owertM 'bj

9 ^
ation to

a A p

mailto:ae@ta.te


9 the poealMlity of the prodiaot being the leemerlo
12=am*=*laotaoEa aoetat©  ̂or a mixture g romaluedo Sinoe
th# two laotemem derived from hecogenin were new
waiMhl# fcsûr^© h^potheai© ©ouM be t©®tei bj ©@nver©ion of
hecololaetam into the corresponding la©tom©„ According to
White the M==mitr©so derivative of a substituted lactam
amide readily lose© nitrogen om being heated gently9 to
a 1 acton© or an #©tèro Thlm reaction ha© already been used

@ ©Sat© and hatham
conversion of 0 pE-dlacetyldlhydrotomatidln# and Opl-̂ ’diacetjl'^ 
dihydrosolaaodim© Into dihjdroneotigogenln and dihydrotigogezria

Hecogenin acetate ©3sime (LXÏV| E — Acg Ro ^ E) warn 
prepared md©r th# usual condition© c. Anliter ©t alt> 
previously obtained this compound but Incorrectly assigned to 

th© structure - of the ©orreepohding alcohol (L3Ç¥^ R - Ro g 
tylation of ©Ither the oxime or ©sdm© acetate produced a 

diacetat© (LXX¥^ E — E® « Ac) also prepared by the B>w1bb 
workersc Th© Becksmim rearrangement of (lÆlYi E ̂  Acg Ro - 
with t@lu©n©*=2 “©ulph©nyl chloride in pyridine them provided 
he'cololactam acetate o

Attempted nitrosation of hecololactam .acetate by

H



amê Iiathmm) w&a p atartlmg belmg
r#©ov©wâo Eawevwp tr©àtm#m% of the laotam aoetat© Im 
aootlo a@id aad aoetlo amhyêrlêe with aodlmm at 0® gmw®
di-TO@tljp without ieolatimg the mltroeo deirimtiv©^ ami without 
heatlmgp h# oo lolaotome aoetata (îsXTç E ̂  âo) im 8^10 Ŝ jieMo 
Eh# material Im -the mother liquor® failed to oryatallleep tat 
wham it wa© heated with methmmolle potae^ium ĥ rdroxidOg m.û 
eolutlom aoldlfled 9 a ©rjstallim© aoid warn formed Im 90# fi< 
fM© %B formulated m  3§'=%'dro%̂ '-12i>13'='##oo-'Sm̂ 2̂$D-0plro@t 
©m#-12'='olo mold (KFI) (amhydroheoolle aold) g mime© on 
reiuetiom with lithium mlumimlum hydride p it gave the kmowm 
12 013-a©oo-^gap2$D-Bpiroat-13"=©me-3P plÊ -dlol

GH

m E

reaotlom,

a total 100#
9 the 0==’(ll)
It meoeaaarily

this simple demltroaatlom are
from heeolio a©id amd mot 1®©'=̂  
homd must remalm imtaet Im the 

that heoololaotwa mo et at# hmm



the structure (.EOT| K - A©) 0 Th© posaibillty that
th© laetmm waa a mlzimr© la als© ©limlnateâ^

E©c?0Btlj a Synt@x group also proved that the 12a-a^a 
atruoture is the oorreot one by reducing hecololactam acetate 
with lithium aluminium hydride for 10 day© (also attempted in 
these laboratoriesp but for a much shorter time) « This ga« 
a O‘*homo‘*as5atigogenin which was not identical with G-homo°̂ 12«- 
aaatigogenin (XXIX) obtained by reduction of the seco-dialdéhyde 
(LX7ÏII) in ethanolic ammoniao

OHC

HOHO
(LKVIII) (m x )

The oxime of 9(ll)*^dehydrohecogenin acetate R ̂
R^ « H) was rearranged in an analogous manner to give 9(11)“ 
dehydroheoolOlactam acetate (XXXÎ  R « Ac) 0 but in this case 
some of the intermediate oxlme tolume-^p-sulphonate (LXX-̂  R - A© 
R® a pH3@H^Me.80^) was isolated«> On being heated with 
acidified ethanol this was readily converted to 9(11)”̂ ©hydro*- 
hecololactam acetate (XXXI % R « Ac)« Treatment of this with



th® ïiltTOsatiiag reagent used previously caused no reaction»
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ïïltmiflolet Irradlatlom of a solutloî  of aoetmt#
in aio%m&e mûar mltrogem^ pTOûuoml a ohmig# Im the ©peeific 
TOtatioBo After period© of 20̂ 28 hour© -thlp was oonetent at a 
TOlTO of and evaporations them o^stallieatiOBs provided a
mew oompoumds lumlheoogemlm aoetatOp im good yield * ‘fhi© tme 
©liown to be homogemoue by chromatography and reerystallisatdomo

"■ The reeult© of analyses agreed with those of the ©tartimg 
materials imdioatimg isoiaeriams and t W  infrared spectrum (see 
figoï)s with maxima at 1739 s 1?09 and 12l|0 showed that the
acetate and o'arbomyl fumotioms were praaemt® The flmgerprlmt 
region poeseeaed the pealc© oharaeteristic of a 2$D«>©apogemlm ̂ 
proving that the eide-̂ ĉhaim was unaltered s and there was a low 
imtensity peak at 2?1{D cmo which indicated that the carbonyl 
fumctiom was aldehydlo o Lumihecogemim acetate had am isolated 
double bond g as proved by the Anaxo at 20Lf, mu and the yellow 
colour obtaimed with tetramitrcmethane im chloroform*

It was apparent that rlmg-0 of hecogemlm acetate had been
split0 forming either the llgl2-'#ece compound (MXII) or the 
Isomer (MXIÏI) (ofo Eothmam et all )« The first structureessass*

reject©#p became reduction of lumlhecogemlm acetate with 
lithium alumimium hydride providedj> as the sole product ̂
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(MXll)

mihydroheeolyl alcohol g which has* been proved to be the 
12pl3'"©e©0 compoimd (DEVII) o Furthermore9 oxidation of lumi' 
hecogemim acetate with chromium trioxide In sulphuric aeidp 
followed by hydrolysis of the product p provided (in part) 
anhydrohecollo acid (DCVl) e

r
OH

HO
H

huMihecogenln acetate displayed a plain optical rotatory 
Mion curveo fhie is more consistent with structure (IŒ:

than with structure (MXII) p  Im which the aldehyde group Is
©mdirectly attached t© an asymmatric centre



Thlrn tjp© of photoohemleal reaction^ in which a oyolle 
keton© is transformed to a sac© ^saturated aldehyde ̂ has not 
been reported Im th© steroid series o Im this case it mmst 
Involve the formation of the Mmdical (LXXI¥) which camp 
abstract lorn of the hydrogen atom attached to 0

(L3ŒIV)

to form the aldehyde (MX?) o Btndj ©f a Dreidlng model of
(mi?) shows that the distance from G-(12) to the hydrogen 
atom attached t® 0-(iW is only lo2l|J?p loSo very nearly the 
normal O^H bond distance (lo09if ) o Im the analogous ease of 
the irradiation of oestron© (LXX¥1) to form lumloestrone 
(MX?1II) the end® of the Intermediate hlradlcal (MXVII) merelx̂  

.p producing inversion at 0«°(l3)o This may he because

0

0
1

srTtsssaritcg

the distance from 0“(l?) to the hydrogen at G"-(11̂ ) is
. the Dreldlng model) and it cannot be



captured O'

Eî amples of s©oo imsaturated aldehyde fomatlbn from 
©Impler cyclic ketones are given hy the foneatlon of hex^S-en- 
al (I3QDC) from cyclohexanon© (LXXIX) p and campholenaldehyde 
(MXXIl) from camphor (IXMl)o It will be noticed that In 
(MXI¥) and (LXXXIl) fission has oocnrred between the carbonyl

c r r^^CHO

(LXXXII)(DEXI3C) (LXXX) (IXXXI)

group and the carbon having more substituentso

The double bond in lumiheoogenin acetate must b@ in the 
same position as it is in other members of the anhydrohecolic 
series 6 Rothman and his colleagues considered that there 
three possible structures for anhydroheeolyX alcohol 9 vig« 
(Mini) (â^^-âouble bond) 9 (MIXIII) (A^®(&®)-double bond)^ or 
MXXIV (à -double bond)o Im view of the resistance of

OH OH
CE OH



alcohol to hydrogeamtlon and oxidation and the 
fact that there wa© no infrared absorption due to an exooyllo 
methylene groupo they rejected structure (MXXlIl)o In addition 
since the double bond formed in both ionic and photochemical 
reactions is in the same position^ it is reasonable to exclude 
other possible positions for it9 @ogo and which
would require two separate stages for both reactions<,

■ Borne adaitional evidence which helps to distinguish 
between the remmlmimg alternative structures (LX¥IX) and (UCXXIV) 
was obtained from the oxidation of lumlhecogenin acetate with 
chromium trioxide * The major product was neutral 9 contained 
no double bond and had an elementary analysis corresponding to 
an empirical formula €©@14,40®o The Infrared spectrum (in carboz 
tetrachloride) showed peaks at 3500 (hydrogen bonded hydroxyl 
group) sj 1739 (3p-aeetate) end I7O6 cmo"̂  ̂ (carbonyl group in 
open chainp  or in a 6- or 7-m#mb@r©d ring) and was very similar 
to that of hecogenln ac state « The hydroxyl group was tertiary^ 
as proved by the recovery of the material after attempted 
acétylation* It is reasonable to assume that the compound is 
heeogenim acetate ̂ or a steroisomerp with an additional hydroxyl

Anhydr ohec olyl alcohol does not give a colour in the Tort alii* 
Jaffa test .which la usually positive for this double bond
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groupo

Bearing in mind the two posaibllitias for the position of 
the double bond in lum%lheoogenln acetate there are four possible 
positions for th® hydro^gl groupp via* 145p and 175*
The infrared spectra of the oxidation product and the correspond 
ing 3""ketom© in carbon tetrachloride show that the hydroxyl groir 
is weakly hydrogen bonded* Hoireverp this bond cannot liwolv© 
the carbonyl group ̂ which has it© frequency in the normal 
position^ The bonding muat therefore b© to the rlmg-E oxygen 
atom of the eapogenin side'̂ ohainp and this ie possible only if 
the hydroxyl group is Im the lUP'^oonfigurationo Accordingly^ 
the oxidation product is 35 9lliP̂ 'dlhydroxy-̂ 'lÊ-mm-ga9BgD-aplrostaa 
3P“yl acetat© (MXX¥ % R- Oâe )

The optical rotatory dispersion curve of this substajiee 
showed a positive Cotton effect ( amplitude f 1?8 ) o  This is 
consistent with the formula (LXXX?|Rtr̂ OAc) since BJerassi et alo 
obtained a similar curve ( amplitude f I3 0  ) for the l4gc=>liydroxy- 
1 2 ^0 X0  steroid (I=»XXX¥I)o

AeCT
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LiîmiheeogeBin acetate must then have the stractiix'®

nuclear magnetic reâonanco apectrum of lumihecogenin 
acetate (Pigoil) confirm® the presence of the aldehyde groups . 
with a distinctive peak at Oo7TT « Reference to the integrate 
curve indicates that the multiplets with centres at SogY and
607 Y are each derived from two protons® % e  absence of a 
sharp band at gogY rules out a structure containing an exo=" 
cyclic methylene group^ and also a structure® If ̂ as is
thought 0 lumiheeogenin acetate possesses a A^®“double bond 
there should be a pealc (0-I8 OH® group) near 803Y9 and this la 
probably incorporated in the acetate peak at 8®0 Y  ® The 
maximum at 9*2 Y  represents the protons of the C-19 methyl grou 
along with the side-'Chain methyl proton©®

. Luffiihecogenia acetate waa sensitive to alkali,hydrolysis
providing an intractable guinip and attempted formation of the 
o%lm©0 using pyridine as solvent^ was unsuccessful® Howeverp 
in ©lightly acid media it was more stable and the semicarbaaon(



(UOŒFIII ) m à  mthjlBn® ae©tal (ŒOCXX) toto
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±QÛ of Irraâlatiom of h©eog©mlm acj^tat® œ s  
liour© tJae epaoifio rotatlom ©f the solution 

©ogmtaat at its prenions valixe o However p. the 
mentral material ©htalmeê after removal provided ̂ om

haMolp a mew or^atallime amhetemeep m«po 203-206""' 
ph©t0heoDg©mim acetate 9 waa isolated im 2$f̂  jleMi 

,j the mother 11%more eomtaimed a little Immiheoogemim
>><g> o

% ©  resmlt® of amalyae^ of photoh©©ogemlm acetate agreed 
with am empirical formula Oa3.H^©Oe9 which reguire# the addition 
©f # mol#% to heoogemlm acetate^ It wae saturated and
the infrared speetrm had peak^ at 1 7 W  amd 12gO ©mo 9̂ 
refr@ii@mttog tli© acetate group, amd the usual eplrostem side- 
Chaim masslma (see figoX). Alkallme h^droljsis proceeded 
amoothiÿ to furmlah photoheoogemim, which esclsts im two 
©rystàllime forms o



It was rea®oxiabl© t® aseusae- that limlheeagemlm aoatat© 
was the of photohaeogenla aoetata^ amd thie wa®
oomflrmed hy Irradiating a dloxam 0 ol%tlom of the former 
oompoimd for 20 ho w e  ̂ whewhy a good yield of photoheoogemlm 
aoetat© warn obtainedo Howeverp a shorter period of irradiation 
did mot effeot amy ohamgOo

It is a#Büm©d that photoheoogemlm aoetat® la formed from 
am motivated form of the a#oo-aldehyd© p which them attack# the 
aolvemt or It# normally ocourrlmg impurity g 2=methyl'^l, 3«=dlo%olam 
It seems likely that it la the latter which react to provide 
photohecogemlm acetate g mime© irradiation of heeqg emim aeetate 
im specially purified dioxm produced m% exceptioamlly low yield 
of photohecogenim acetate, compatible with the calculated amount 
of 2-m@thyldloxolam present «

The structure, ©f this mew eubstamce ie at the moment 
umcertalmg but the formula (XC) i® tentatively put forward as 
#ati#fyimg the available experimental evidence« Zeisel
©atlmmtlom on photohecogemim acetate produced two molar eciuival@r

9



2̂

of ethyl iodide, one of which- is derived from the acetate 
group at 0“(3)o The other would be formed from th© aoetal 
grouping» Contrary to expectation g however, hydrolysis of 
photoheoogonin acetate with mineral acid did not provide any 
aoetaldehyde»
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Unless otherwise stated9 optical rotations wore determined 
for chloroform solutions, ultraviolet spectra were obtained 
with ©thanolie solutions 9 and Infrared spectra with Hujol 
mulls » MdPoS were determined on a Kofler blocko

The alumina used for chromatography was neutralised and 
deactivated with 10̂  aqueous acetic acid ml» per lOOgo), 
and th© solvents used for elution were not previously dried » 
Light petroleum refers to that fraction of b̂ p̂o range 60«p80̂ o 

"Working up in the usual way" means ■ addition of water 
and extraction with ethero The ethereal extracts are then 
washed with 3®̂-hydrochloric aeid̂  water g aqueous potassium 
hydrogen carbonate and waterg before being dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure



$4
12-Methyl Steroids

3p- (Tmtmhyam-2-D%rmam%)-5<(?IIï§K-û ii;pU/o uecogenin acetate was
refluxed with potassium hydroxide (35g®) in methanol (250 
ml») and dioxan (JOOmlo) for l»5tô > Water (3 1 ,̂) was added 
and the precipitated hecogenin (¥ÏII|R̂ H) was filtered off 
and dried at 60̂  (55gogm»po260«=̂ 62®)o Part of this (48go )$ 
suspended in dry benzene (VoOmlo)g was treated with 2^3^ 
dlhydropyran (Wmld ) ând'phosphorus oxyohloride (l»5mld ) » 
After 10 mlBo with slight warming the mixture became clear 
and was set aside for Ihr» Ether (1 1») was added and the 
mixture was washed with potassium hydrogen carbonate 
solutiong dried9 and evaporated under reduced pressure to 
give the tetrahydropyranyl ether (56g»g 99f&) as needles 
( from methanol containing a little pyridine)g moPel95- 
200^0 Hirschmann et al re cord m»p o209̂ 213̂  <,

PmmmM.om a£ jmthyj-lltblmmo- a typical preparat
ion used lithium (lOgo) cut in fine slices@ in ether (30ml*) 
contained in a round bottomed flask fitted with a dropping 
funnel and a reflwc condenser o The mixture was magnetically 
stirred during the addition of methyl iodide Ĉ Omlo) in 
ether (450mlo) over 30 miOog and was then reflmced for 30 
mlm» and allowed to cool* The strength of the solution was 
determined by adding Jmlo/portions to water and titrating



the lithium hydroxide formed against standard hydroehlqrle 
acid with methyl orange as indicator * The reagent was 
freshly prepared for the reaction and transferred to the 
reaction flask by décantation* It was possible to use a 
solution which had been kept overnight in the refrigerator 
but after longer periods it becane too weak*

t a n - 1 2 (IX g R=Ĉ Hg)0) The tetrahydropyranyl ether of 
hecogenln(¥III| (ÇOgc.) in benzene (*-K)Omlo) was
treated with an ethereal solution of me thy 1«*11 thlum prepared 
from lithium (l5go)g methyl iodide (60ml*) and ether (500ml*) 
and the mixture was refluxed for lo5hr* Excess of reagent 
was destroyed with methanolg dilute hydrochloric acid was 
addedg and the organic layer separated* The aqueous layer 
was extracted with ether* The combined extracts were washed 
with water and aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonateg driedg 
and evaporated to yield a whit© solid (5l*9g^) lAleh was 
used directly for the next step» A portion of similar material 
was recrystallised twice from methylene chloride-methanol 
containing pyridine to give the tetrahydropyranyl ether 
(IX; R=Cg%0), m„p„205-207®»[®4]D-38»2®(e 0„872) (Founds 
Cg 72.8; Hj 10.4. .C%OH requires C, 72.55; H, 10.4̂ ).

i3ti£3lZiM  sf ÊM Mhar (IX; R=%%o).
==(a) With mineral acid. The ether (5lo2g„) was refluxed
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with 6N-hydrochloric acid (l40mlo) in ethanol (1200ml©) for 
40 mlOo Water was added and the product isolated by ether 
extractiono The extracts were washed with aqueous potassium 
hydrogen carbonate g dried^ and evaporated to yield a yellow 
semi=*solid residue (38o4go)» This was treated with pyridine 
(300mlo) and acetic anhydride (200mlo) and left overnights 
Working up In the usual way by ether extraction gave a semi- 
solid residue (42go) which on addition of methanol provided 
crystalline material mep*210-218^ (28go)o Further crops imre 
obtained by concentration of the mother liquors but these were 
wide melting and the entire material was chromatographed in 
light petroleum-bengene Cl§6| 350mlo) on alumina (2o5 Kgo)o

Benzene eluted materialg m@p@l52-172^ (8algo)o Several
recrystallisations from methylene chloride^methanol afforded
12-m©thyl©B©-Ŝ o25D-̂ spirostan-3jS”‘yl acetate (X| R=Ac) as
plates g m^p *182-184  ̂g l̂c*28‘̂{_£ 1*0) (Pound s Cg 76@8§ Eg 9*6*
^30% 6®4 Cg 76.55; Hg 9«85^), ĝQ̂ âoSmpCe 3000)?
^maxc 1739(OAe)g l653(^C=CEg)g 1242(QAc) m d  978? 914? 897?
86lcmo'̂  (spirostan system)* This material gave a light yellow

29colour with tetranltromethane in chloroform* Levine and Wall" 
report mopol?8-l80^g [̂ Op̂ 24ol̂ e> The non-crystalline mother 
liquor material (3o5go) on chromatography gave amorphous 
fractions with 2̂02 (c 2000) and 240mji(e IJOO)»

Benzene«‘8ther g and ether « eluted 3B-acetoxy«>12<̂ --meth.yl--
( T?-g'- ■ r:8 r." I ■ ■■' i]< !■ i i i i i i i .1 .
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5oLg25D^8plrostan-12&-ol (1%; R-âe) (34go)g m*po in the rang© 
215«>224’̂o a pure sample g reerystallised from chloroform- 
methanol g formed pods g m*p *226-228^ g 1*0) (Found :
Gg 73o7| Eg 9o7e GgQ^gOg p©quiP©B Gg 73o7| Eg 9o9%'>

1750 mnû 1 2 3 0 cmo^^iOAc) and the typical spirostan bands*
Levine and Mall^^ record m*po220^g[Wg-47^»

Cb) With aqnaous acetic acid* The tetrahydropyranyl 
ether (IX; R=C^HgO) (5ô 5g*) was reflmeed with ethanol (l80mlo)g 
acetic acid (40ml*) and water (20ml*) for 4*5 mln* Water (1*5 lo 
was added and the precipitated solid was filtered offg washed 
with waterg driedg and acetylated with acetic anhydride (10ml*) 
in pyridine (20ml*) at 100^ for 1 hr* The product (Vo8go) was 
Isolated by the addition of water and extraction with ether 
in the usual way g and chromatographed on alumina ($00g»)*
Light petroleum eluted material (430mgo)g MoPol45'^l82^g which 
was re chromatographed (see below)* Light petroleum-benzene g 
and benzenOg eluted 3̂ -aeetoxy-123i-m©thyl<=»504g25I)«**splrostan- 
12^°ol (IX; R=Ac) C3«8g.)? m.p.2l8o223°? 1.0). The
material in the light petroleim eluates was X’eehs’oaatogmphed 
on alumina C40g.)o Light petrolem°b®na@ne C7s3) eluted 
tigogenin acetate C84mgo)g làop» and mixed mop*204«»207 C mo 
ultraviolet absorption)*■ Light petroleum-benmne Cisl) 
eluted material (BJmgo) which crystallised from methanol to 
give needles g ®oPol5G-l52^g 238im(e 12 gOOO ) » These gave



mo m@po depression with 12<*methylene-9(11 )«*debydrotlgogenln 
aeetaté (XXVg B™Ae) (see below)* This material is derived 
from 9(11)-dehydroheeogenln acetate g which is present along 
with tigogenin acetate in the hecoganin acetate as an impurity
( Cfû

^tion of Methyl^lithium on Ilecogenin Aoetai^o-
■HeeogenlB acetate (VIII; H-Ae) (5g*) In ether (100ml*) and 
benzene (80mlo) was treated iflth a solution of methy1-11thlum 
prepared from lithium (l©6go)g methyl iodide C6mlo) and 
ether (100ml o)̂  and refluxed for 3 hr* The product g isolated 
by ether extraction (5o6go)g was acetylated at room temperature 
overnighto Chromatography on alumina (750g*) allowed the 
isolation of heeogenin acetate (110mg*)g MoPo243=>247̂ g and 
3pĉ aeeto%y-12K-methyl-5e(g25D-spirost#n-12^-olg (IX; H-âe) g 
iSop*22Q-222̂ g as the only crystalline products * A portion 
of the remainder (2go) was refluxed in ethanol (80mlo) and 
acetic acid (8ml*) with Girardr©agent<^T (Igo) for 1 to*g 
but was recovered on pouring the solution into aqueous 
potassium hydrogen carbonate*

Treatment of the T#trahydropyrany 1 Heeogenin
with Methylenetriphenylphosphoraneo- The preparation of 
12«methylenetigogenin by Sondheimer and Meehoulam^s method^^ 
failedG The following modification was therefore devised*

A solution of the Mittig reagent was prepared by stirring
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methyltriphenylphosphonima bromide Clg*) and an ethereal 
solution of phenyl-llthiiira (0*45H| 6o5mlo) for 0*5 hr* Then 
the tetrahydropyranyl ether (¥111; R^C^H^O) (300mgo) was added* 
Next morning the ether was distilled off while an equal 
volume of dry tetrahydrofuran was added* The solution was 
then refluxed for 6 hr* Working up in the usual way afforded 
crude tetrahydropyranyl ether of 12-methylenetigogenin (X; R= 
G^HgO)g mop*170c»l72^o This was refluxed with ethanol (40ml* ) 
and 6N-hydrochlorie aeid (4ml*) for $0 miOo Dilution with 
%mter and extraction with ether gave a solid g m*p»2l5-24o^g 
\^jj^^202mu(€ 1000 ) Q This was acetylated with acetic anhydride 
(4mlo) and pyridine (6ml*) overnight at room temperature*
Working up in the usual way afforded a semi-solid product (430mg 
which was chromatographed on alumina (25go)o Light petroleum- 
benzene (5sl) eluted 12-methylenetigogenin acetate (X| E"Ae)

oas platelets (from methylene chlorida-methanol)^ m»pol78-l8l g 
Ajggpj.̂ 203oyi(€ 3000) (35mgo)o This material showed no depression
in m*po on admixture with the material obtained by the action 
of methyl-lithium on the tetrahydropyranyl ether of heeogenin* 
Light p@troleum'='benzen@ (Isl) eluted heeogenin acetate g moP* 
and mixed m*p*244«.247^ (170mg*)* The ether eluates provided 
material (85mgo) containing phosphorus (detected by the 
ammonium molybdate-benzidine test).

12-Methylene-5<̂ g25D-spirostan-3fî olo- 12-Methylenetigogenia
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acetate (X; R=Ac) obtained by the methyl<̂ 11 thlum method C200mgo) 
was hydrolysed by potassium hydroxide (2go) in boiling 
methanol (25ml*) and dioxan (25ml*) for 30 min* Extraction 
with ether gave 12^methylen0-5st2g25D-spirostan-3|i-ol (X; H-H) 
as needles (from methylene chloride-methanol)g mep*231-233 g 

lo6) (Founds Gg 76o9s Hg 10*2* Cale* for 
CH^*OHs Gg 77o0; Hg 10o4:&)gAmax*202mp(e 1700)g^g^^^3250(0H)g 
l640cm* (^G=GHg)* Sondheimer and Meehoulam record moPo233-
235^9 [̂ ]j) +  20^o Treatment of this material with benzoyl 
chloride in pyridine gave the benzoate (X; R-Bz) as prisms 
(from methanol)g moPo2l4-2l6^g [©i]j)-22o8̂ Cc 0*78) (Founds 
Og 78*0; Eg 9ol* C3jHij,gÔ ,gOo5H2G requires Gg 77o6| Eg 9*: 

Attempts to dehydrate 3^-Aeetoxy-12a^-methyl-5@(R25D- 
(IX; R-Ae)o- (a) The acetate (150mgo) in*SS I

pyridine C3mlo) was treated with phosphorus oxychloride (OoBmlo) 
and left for 24 hr* Addition of water and extraction with 
ether in the usual m j  gave starting material, m^p* and mixed
iaoP*225«'227̂ (120mgo ) *

(b) The acetate (5 0 0 mg*) in pyridine (20ml@) was treated 
with purified thionyl chloride (2ml*)* After 3 hr* the broim 
solution had deposited a solid* Addition of water and working 
up by ether-^extraetioB in the usual way gave a light yellow 
resin (450mgo)o This was chromatographed on alimlna (30go)«
Light petroleum eluted crystalline material (5Gmg*) which on



reerystalllsatlom from methanol gave needles, m»p@164-167^0 
This material contained chlorine and had bo ultraviolet 
light absorption (Pounds G, 75o95| H, 9o7?f?)o

(e) The acetate (jGmgo) in ethanol (I5ml*) containing 
6N-hydroehlor1e acid (lo5mlo) was refluxed for 4o min*
Addition of water and filtration gave largely unchanged 
starting material which, however, had A^aXo^OjmpCc 700)* 

Hydrolysis of 3g>ĉ Ac©to3cŷ l2̂ -methylĉ 5®4g25D^spirostm- 
12p̂ «>o3̂ o- The acetate (IX; R=Ae) (700mgo) in dioxan (25ml* ) and 
methanol (25mlo) was treated with potassium hydroxide (2g@), 
and the mixture rofluxed for 2 hr* The product isolated by 
dilution with water and ether-extraction was a colourless 
syrup (675siga) which crystallised when triturated with pyridine, 
Heerystallisation from ether containing a little pyridine 
afforded the pyridine solvate of I2®c-methyl-$e£a25D-snirostaB- 
3fiç>12B-diol (IX; RÆ) as needles, mop*210^213^ with changes 
of crystalline form at 130  ̂and 190° approx*, [^jg-37*l°(2^ 0*57) 
(Found, in material dried in vacuo at room temperature :
G, 75o4; Hg 10*3; loss in weight at 130° in vacuo, l5 >̂3o 
^ 2 requires C, 75<>4; H, 9*8; loss in weight, 15@2̂  * 
Found, In material dried at 130  ̂in vacuo for 4 hr* g C, 75^31
Eg 10*2o G2gH^^6% requires C, 75o3§ H, 10*̂ 4̂ ), 2000),
257mp(€ 2180)o  Compare the light absorption of pyridine s 
Xg|̂ 3ĝ 25l(̂  2460)g 257(c 2670) and 263mp(€ I8OO)*  Levina and
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Wa3.1 quote nioPol97“198 ? for the unsolvated
material. Barton et al. give m.p»197=19f ? Wjj“37°o

c w y o ) c::æ w *

Bénzoylatloo of this material gave the SB-benzoate (IX;
B-Bg) as needles (from methylene chlorid8‘*^ethanol), mcPa209- 
212°? Mp-35<.5®<£ Oo?43) (Pounds G? 76.0# H? 9.4.
requires G, 76*3; H, Levine and Wall report moPol92-
194°? W d-38°o

12oW'Ghloro-12B-methyl'=̂ 5ê 9̂ 5D'='8pirostan-3&-yl Acetate 
(XIV) o- 12p -Eydroxy-12<4-me thy It Igogenln acetate (IX; R^Ae) 
C5go) in dry ether (500ml*) was treated with phosphorus penta^ 
ehloricle (5o2go) with intermittent stirring for 48 hr* The 
solution was washed with 5% aqueous potassium hydroxide, 
dried, and evaporatedq The residue (5go) was adsorbed on 
alumina (250go)o Elution with light petroleum-foanzene (5sl) 
gave l^-chlorO‘̂12B-methyl-5®(&25D-spirostan«*3B)«*yI acetate 
(XIV) (2g*)g as needles (from methanol), moP*202-204°, 
Wj3-40°(e 1.0) (Pounds G? 70.9; H? 9.5| Gl? 5.8. Ggo^yGlO^ 
requires G? 71.0? H? 9.3? Cl? 7.0^)? ^0^^1739 and 1242em.“‘̂
(OAe) (no l\ydroxyl band)* In another preparation, worked up 
after 1*5 too, material, moPo217“2l8° was isolated [Founds 
0, 73ol; H, 9o9§ Gl, 0*6e Gale, for a 9§1 mixture of G^gE^gOg 
(IX; R-Ae) and G q̂H^^yO^Gl (XIV)s Ç, 73o45; H, 9o85§ 01, 0*7^]« 
Other miscbures of the ehloro compound (XIV) and starting 
material were sometimes obtained and could not be separated



by chromatography * Levine and .Wall report m*p*l89«)194°, 
for a 12-ehloro,12-methyltigogenia acetate *

Action of alkali on 12o(«'Chloro-12g-methyl-%(925D-8p^o8t^
3^-yl acetateo- Cm) The acetate (XIV) (95mgo) in methanol 
was refluxed with potassium hydroxide (200mg*.) for 16 hr*
Water was added and the produet isolated in the usual way 
as a white solid containing no chlorine, m*p*212-220° (85mgo)o 
This was acetylated overnight and the product chromatographed 
on alumina G Light p©troleum<̂ b©nz©n@. eluted material (22mgc) 
which was crystallised from methanol to give a substance 
BoP* 1 6 0 -1 7 0 ° (Founds OMe, lo55^)o This may fee attributed to 
methanol of crystallisation,

(b) Sodim Methoxidep.- The chloro-compound (XIV) (JOOmgo) 
was refluxed with sodium methoxida Clg») in methanol for 24 hr* 
Addition of water and ©ther*®extraetion gave a white solid * 
Crystallisation of this from methanol gave 12-methylenetigo- 
genln CX| R-H) (200®go), m*po and mixed mop*230'='232°o Acétyl
ation of several crops abtained from the mother «̂ liquors gave 
12-methyl@n©tigoganin acetate (X; E-Ac) (20mgo), and
mixed moPol80«=»l82°o

12g»,12  ̂̂ Epoxy-l^<^m©thyl >̂5eig25D‘"^pirostaa^3f>«̂ yl Acetate 
(XVI)o- 12-Methylenetlgogenln acetate (SOOaigo) in dry benzene 
(45mle) was treated with perfeensoic acid CJOOmgo) in teazerx© 
(8*3®!*), and the solution was kept at room temperature for
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46 hr* The solution was washed with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
and water, dried, and evaporated* The product was chromatographs 
on alumina (50go)o Light petroleiam-benzen© (753) ©luted impure 
starting material (320mgo), m^p*166-170°, 500)*
Light petroleum^benzene (Isl) eluted material (iQOmgo),
195^208°, which was not examined further* Benzene, and ether, 
eluted 12^,12^ -@po%y-12&l-methyl-'5e(,25D<̂ splrostan-3̂ -yl acetate 
(3CVI) (l56mgo)g which ci^ystallised as needles (from methanol), 
m*po240-242°g [<]g-24°(e 1*2) (Founds C, 74*3; H, 9o,?
^30%6^5 requires G, 74,0; H, 9o^%)^ and 1250cm
(OAe ) o This compound showed no light absorption in the ultra
violet regiono

Reduction of the Epoxide (XVI) with Lithium Aluminium 
Hydride,- The epoxide (XVI) (50mg<>) in dry tetrahydrofuran 
(30ml0 ) was refluxed with lithium aluminium hydride ClOOmgo) 
for 3o5 hTo Cautious addition of water, followed by hydrochloric 
acidg and extraction with ether gave a syrup which ca^atallised 
only on addition of a drop of pyridine * Crystallisation from 
methanol containing pyridine gave erystai,s of 12ot-raethyl« 
5Gl,25B'«spirostan-3pi,12p)‘»diol (IX; H-H) as the pyridine solvate, 
ffioPo and mixed moPo210«212° (change of form at 130°)o The 
infrared spectrum was identical with that of an authentie 
specimen0 A portion (20rago) was acetylated with acetic anhydride 
and pyridine at 100° for 1 hr* Al'̂ ter working up In the usual
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way with ether there resulted to%y=«'12g(-methyl-5k,25D^
oepirostan--12^-olg m*po and mixed m*p*223-226 »

30Ac©toxj-ÿgj02gP-spirost-9(11 )-©n-12-OB<^(XX.I¥§ R=Ac)»- 
This was prepared aaeording to the method of Djerasal ®t 
Heeogenin acetate (30g*) in acetic aeid (900ml*) containing 
hydrobromic aeid (1ml*) was heated to 35° and bromine (8ml») 
in acetic acid (100ml*) was added with stirring over 10 mino 
After 2 too at room temperature water (3 1*) was added and 
the dibromo derivative was isolated by ether-extraction in 
the usual way* This was a yellow semi-solid (33g®) and it was 
refluxed In K^coXlidine (350ml*) for 1 to» and left overnight » 
The product was obtained by ether-extraction and the combined 
extracts were washed several times with dilute hydrochloric 
aeido Evaporation of the ether provided a brown solid (31go) 
which was dissolved in ethanol (l*31o) and refluxed with 
activated zinc dust (l80go) for 65 to* The zinc was filtered 
off and the steroid isolated by adding water and extracting 
with ether* The material obtained after solvent evaporation 
(30go) was dissolved, in benzene (100ml*) and adsorbed on 
alumina (1200g®)* Benzene, and benz©ne®>etherj, eluted mixtures 
of the saturated and unsaturated acetates* Ether eluted 9(11)=̂
dehydrohecogenin acetate (XXIV; R^Ae), m*p*218-220°, \  

238mp(€ 11,500)* Djeras.si°s group^^ reports m@p» 218-220° 
Xg^^^238mu(€ 12gOOO)o

o
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In an attempt to separate the mixture of heeogenin acetate 
and 9(11)̂ ^dehydrohecogenin acetate obtained above a sample 
(5go) In chloroform (75ml*) and acetic acid (30ml*) was 
treated with hydrogen peroxide (3ml© ; 30^ and concentrated
sulphuric acid (Ool^l©) for 8 days at room temperature * The 
chloroform was washed with water and then steam^distilledo 
The solid obtained was roughly dried and refluxed with 
aethanollc potassium hydroxide (150ml*) and water (10ml*) for 
lo5 too Water was added and the neutral steroidal material 
was extracted with ether in the usual way* This had moPo205- 
218°, 8000) (l*llg*)* The acid product of the
saponification was recovered by acidification of the aqueous 
layer, followed by filtration* This was reasonably pure 
hecolic acid, miop* (188^195)250«̂258 ,̂ 260) (2o6g.)o

3&^(Tetrahydro-2-pyranylo%y)<^5̂ l̂ 25D-splrost-9(ll)"'eB-
t3x®icïro5?areïiï3!rair?aaa33ajï?sEa irrtsraacï̂ t.rigtsKrsaf

12-one (XXÏ¥| H^GÆqO)o- Saponification of 9(11 )-dehydro-
ÇÎÏ5K332naS3i. . /  7

oheeogenin acetate provided the free alcohol^ m»p»223-225 »
This material (4„5g«. ) was suspended in benzene (30ml«) and 
treated with 2 $ 3*"d.lhydropyran (3ml*) and phosphorus oxychlorlde 
(0*5mle)* After 1 hr* at 20°  ̂the product was isolated by 
extraction with ether in the usual way* Crystallisation from 
ether-isopentane gave platelets of 3&- (tetrahydro-2-pyranyloxy)- 
5«̂ ?25D“Splrost-9(ll)-en~12--on8 (XXIV; R=C*HqO)? m.p. 174-178°?

 ̂ œ sM 'Œ a3 n :aK » t» ïK t»  ^  /  /

[etJp-7°(£ 1.01) (Founds Cg 74.7; H, 9.7. requires
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G, 75«0| H, 9M), Ajaa3E,238ffi|a(€. 13,330).
12'S(-Methyl-3^" (tetrahydrO"2^pyranyl03qr ) 25fD-gplrost'«=

9 (11 ) (XPCVII R=CjHçO)o The foregoing tetrahydro-
pyranyl ether (XXI?} R=GgHgO) Clo2go) in ether (Jûmlo) was 
refluxed with 0*>Û 2N-ethereal methyl-lithium (32mla) for 6 hr*, 
and then left overnight<, Addition of methanol^ water, and 
dilute acid, and extraction with ether in the normal way, 
afforded a yellowish syrup*, Reerystallisation from methylene 
ehloride<̂ -methanol gave ISeĈ m̂ethyl-̂ 30(tetrahydro-2-pyranylozy) 
$6lg2$D-splro8t-9(ll)'̂ en"'12̂ =̂ ol (XXFIg R^G^H^O) as prisms, 
moP.l82»î86®5 t«5]j)-6l°(e lAS) (Foimd* C, yif.3; H, 9.8. 
^33%2®5 requires G, 75.0| 9,9%)„

12-»methylene-“5ei.25D"»spirost°9(il)"©a‘“3P'"Ol (XX?? R=H).« 
The tetrahyâropyranyl ether (XXVI| RaCjHgO) (l.lg.) was 
yeflTixed for 2 hr. with acetic acid (10ml.) in ethanol(90ml.). 
Addition of water and extraction with ether in the usual way 
gave 12“inethylene“5e£o250“Spirost»9(ll)“®n«3B“Ol (XX?| R=H) 
(9*<0nigo) as needles (from methylene-chlorlde-methanol), m.p. 
204-20g°, Wjj-f **l°(£l.33) (Found: C,76.8§ H, 10.1. CggHĵ î Ogg 
OoJGHjoOH requires G, 77o0; H, 1 0 2 0 0̂00), 
^^^^^3250(011)5 1638cmo^^(̂ CsG-G=GH2) o This material gave 
a deep yellow colour with tetranitromethan© in chloroformo 

The corresponding acetate (XX?§ R=Ac) obtained by 
acétylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine formed needles.
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®oPol58~l60 5 + 50°Ce_ p from methylene chloride-
methanol (Founds C,77oO; H, 9A. requires C, 76.9#
Hp 9o5̂ )» Amax,238m|2C£ 19,700), ^^a^^l?36(OAe), 1626 
OC-C-C=CH2)s and 1250ciBo“^(0Ae)o

The eorresponding bensoate (XX?§ R-Bz) obtained with 
bensoyl chloride and pyridine formed long needles (from 
methylene ehlorid©-methanol), moPo205-206 ,̂ 37^(e lo35)
(Found# Gg 79o2§ H, 9^0  ̂ requires G, 79o2§ H, 8o7̂ )g
^ max0 238mp(€ 29,000 ) ̂

Hydrolysis of 12K-Methyl-3p-(tetrahydro-2-pyranyloxy)- 
Wc2$D-8pirost«9 (H ) -en-126-ol with Mineral Aeido- The ether 
(XX?I; R^GjHçO) (lo^go) was refluxed with -hydrochloric 
acid (12mlo) in ethanol (80mlo) for 4o mlno Dilution with 
water and extraction with ether gave a white solid (lo2ge,)o 
This crystallised from methanol as needles, m ^ p  ̂
ti] 1)4=10°5 Xjaa3j;.202(e 4300), 2k-2(& 8800), 270mp(& *4-100). A 
portion of this material, chromatographed on alumina, gave a 
series of fractions all similar to the original material in 
mop^ and light absorption^ Acétylation in the usual way gave 
a mixture of dlemyl acetates (A) crystallising from methanol 
as needles, m*pol40-l46^, 3600), 2hO(£ 6200), 272mp
(€ 4200 ), which could not be purified by chromatographyo

Action of Mineral Acid on 12-Methylene-9 0.1 )-dehydro-
The diene acetate (XX?; R=Ac) ($Omgo) in
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ethanol (2$ml,) and b-M-hydrochloric acid (2m l w a s  reflnxed 
for W  mirio The product isolated In the usual way formed 
needles (from methanol), moPol22-l52 ,̂ 4000), 242
(£ 6000), 272mp(€ 3 0 0 0 ).

Miscellaneous Experiments on the Dienyl Acetate Mixture 
(A)â  (a) Action of malelc anhydride. The mixture (lOOmg®) 
was reflmced in dry benzene (10ml o) with maleie anhydride (120mg 
for 7 hr. The solution was washed with aqueous sodium hydroxide, 
dried, and evaporated. The product crystallised from methanol 
as needles, m*p.139-143 , 202fe 3300), 240(c. 83OO),
272m|i(c 3700)0 Similar results were obtained with toluene as 
solvent, but with refluxiog xylene the product was a resin, 

(b) Catalytic Eydrogenation. The dienyl acetate mixture
in ethyl acetate was shaken with pre-reduced Adams platinum
oxide In hydrogen. lo uptake occurred, and starting material

owas recovered (moPol46«l52 ).
(e) Action of hydrogen chloride. The dienyl acetate mixture

0
(200mg.) In dry chloroform (Jml.) was cooled to «63 (melting- 
chloroform bath), and dry hydrogen chloride was bubbled through 
it for 1 hr. Most of the dissolved hydrogen chloride was then 
removed under reduced pressure, and the solution was washed 
with aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonate and watero After 
drying of the solution mid evaporation, the yellow resin 
obtained was triturated with methanol. Recrystollisatlon of the



solid from methanol gave needles, m.p.147-̂ 153̂ , [^3^ 4-33^
(£ 1.2), mot depressed in m.p. on admixture with 12«methylene-‘
9(11)«dehydrôtigogenin.

Cd) letIon of perbanaoie acido The mixture (468mgo) in 
bengene (12ml. ) was treated with perben^oie acid (4lbmgo) in 
benzene (5o3ml.) at 20® for l40 hr. Ether was added and the 
solution was washed with aqueous sodima hydroxide and water 
before being evaporated. The product was amorphous, with 
208(4 $700) and 234mp(4 3900).

ĝ 50-= ^ s p l r o s t a c e t a t e  (MYIïIf R~le] 
- 12-Methylene-9(11 )'"dehydrotlgogenln acetate (XX?; B=Ac) 
(120mg.) In ethyl acetate (l$mlo) was stirred with pr©- 
reduced platinum oxide (ISOmgo) In hydrogen [uptake 4.3ml.
(1 mol.) in 30 mino] . Filtration followed by evaporation 
gave 12-MGthyl-5^B2$D-splrost-ll-en-3^"^yl acetate (XX?III| R=sAc] 
as needles (from methylene chloride-methanol), m@pol7$-177*̂@ 
[®̂ ]g«6l (c 0o91$) (Founds G, 76.2$; H, 10.2$. G30%6^4 requires
0» 76o$$# Hg 9o8$^)g )^ma3E3^06m(4 2800)^^)g^Q^^%730(0Ae)p
16$4(^G=GH^)g 1238cm.^^(OAc) o This compound gave a pale 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane In chloroform. Levin©
and Mali record m.p.162.5-164.$ , W]^«'45 for this compound. 
It seems likely that they obtained an equlmolar mixture of 
this CXX¥III|'E-Ac) and the exoeyelie isomer (3C; H-Ac). When 
such a mixture was crystallised from methanol it had m.p.l53*“l5^
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Catalytic reduction of the dienyl acetate in acetic acid 
with platinum as catalyst resulted in the uptake of two mois, 
of hydrogen. Thé product was amorphous and had 
(e 500).

12-Methyl-$4>C525D-splrost-ll-en-3B-ol (XXVIII; R-H).- 
(a) Ihe dien-3B“Ol (XXV; R=H) (200mgs) In ethyl acetate (20ml«) 
was hydrogenated in the presence of pre-reduced platinum 
oxide (50mg«). Ihe product, isolated in the aforementioned 
way, had m.p.198-201 , Recrystallisation from aqueous methanol 
gave feathery needles of 12-methyl-$e{,2$D-spirost-lX~en-3p-ol 
(XXVlIljRsH) as the hemihydrate, m.p.206-208°, [®<]d-63°(£ 1.11) 
(Found* 0,76.8; H, 10.1. 028*1*403» O.gHgO requires C, 76.9;
H, 10.*>^), !Xroax.208mp(e 2800), 'Vnax.3220{0H), l639cm."^ 
(Z:C=CH.).

(b) The same compound was obtained by hydrolysis of the
oacetate (XXVIII; R=Ac) and had m.p.206-208 undepressed by 

material prepared as in (a). This method is better since the 
dienol (XXV; R=H) is less soluble in ethyl acetate than the 
dienyl acetate (XXV; R=Ae).

12-Methyl-5bj,250-^irost-21"!en-3B~yl benzoate (XXVIII; R=Bz) 
prepared in the usual way and crystallised from methylene 
chloride-methanol, had m.p.183-185 (change of fom at 168°), 
l̂ ®(Jp-*t-9.1°(c_ 0.5^ )  (Fotmdî C, 79.0; H, 9.0* OggHn̂ Ô j, requires
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G, 78.9; H, 9ol^)o
12-M0thyl-$4g2$D-8plrostan-3B (XXXII; R=R/=H)

- 12-Methyl-$eC92$D-8pirost-ll«-en-3 "̂=“yl acetate (XXVIII; R-Ae)
(2go) was treated in benzene (10ml<») with osmium tetrozid© 
C7$0mgo) and pyridine (Oo$mlo) and left for $ days at room 
temperature. The mixture was evaporated to dryness under 
reduced pressure and the residue, suspended in dry ether, was 
refluxed with lithium aluminium hydride (3go) for 1 hr. Excess 
of hydride was destroyed with methanol, followed by W-hydro- 
chloric acid. The steroids were isolated by several extractions 
with chloroform (total $00ml<, ). The extracts were washed with 
aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonate and water and evaporated 
without being dried. The residue (2.2go), containing a small 
amount of osmium compounds, was dissolved in benzene and 
chloroform (100mlo, Isl) and adsorbed on alumina (IJOgo). 
Benzene ©luted material ̂  (l.lgo), m.po21$-2l8®. Benzene-ether 
and ether eluted 12^-methyl-$4 n 2$D-spirostan-3B g I M  « 12@t-triol 
(XXXII; which crystallised from methanol slowly as
prisms9 m.p.2 6 5 -2 6 9 ^g Wp-43^(£0o9 in dioxan) (Found# G,71.5| 
II, 10o2. requires G, 71^55; H, 10.1^),

fS>l
3300g  3230cmo (OH) o  This material was transparent 

to ultraviolet lighto
The material B in the benzene eluates was acetylated with 

acetic anhydride and pyridine in the usual way, and the product
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was cteomatographed on alumina (40g.)  ̂Light petroleum eluted
12-methyl™$(̂ ,25D-spirost«‘3»X-en-3p*”7l acetate (XXVIII; R=Ac),

om.po and mixed m.p. 173-176 ( 700mg.)o Ether eluted the 3-®Dno«*
acetate of the triol (XXXII; R-Ac, Mop.246-249® (70mg.)
(see below).

Acétylation of the friol (XXXII; R=R^=H)The triol
(lOjmgo) was heated with pyridine (2.$ml.) and acetic anhydride
(l.Jmlo) on the steam«-bath for 90 mln. Working up in the
usual way gave o mixture which was chromatographed on alumina
(20go). Light petroleum-foenzene (9«l) eluted 12p-methyl-3^,ll'eC,
12e<"trlacetoxy-$<4,2$D-spirostan (XXXII; :=Ae) as needles
(from methanol), m.p.253-255®, W0-48®(£ Oo858) (Founds C, 69a!
Hg 9o3® requires G, 69.4; H, 8.9̂ )? *^max.^724, 1242,
1227cmo .̂ ,(OAc). Benzene eluted 12-methy 1-3^-meetoxy-5@(,25D-
spirostan-*114,124-diol (XXXII; R=Ac, Ĥ -H) as needles (from
methanol), m.p.251-254®, ^l]j)^57^(£ 0^58) (Founds C, 71ol;
Eg 9o6o requires C, 71«4; H, 9o6fa)^ s
1720, 1270cm*"’̂(0Ac)o

Treatment of the Triol (XXXII ; R%R̂  ) with Lead Tetra-*
Acetateo= The triol (lOOmg.) in t-butyl alcohol (10ml.) and
acetic acid (10mlo) was treated with lead tetra-acetate (500mgoi
for 18 hr. at room temperature. Testing a portion of the mixture

73with chromotropic acid reagent showed that no formaldehyde
was present. The remaining solution was treated with ethylene
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glycol and water. The solution was extracted with ether, and 
the extracts were washed with dilute acetic acid, water, and 
aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonate, dried, and evaporated. 
The amorphous residue had (in 0Glij,)2878(G'--H stretching
In GEO) and lyoOemo “(carbonyl groups) (caleium fluoride 
prism used).
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Baeje5?«-?illiger Oxidation of Hecogenin Acetate.- 
Heeogcnin acetate (lOOg.) in chloroform and acetic
acid (600mlo) was treated with hydrogen peroxide (60mlo of 
30̂;» aq. solution) and sulphuric acid (22ml. of 10^ v/v 
solution in acetic acid). The mixture was allowed to stand 
for 12 days at room temperature and was shaken occasionally. 
The chloroform layer was washed with water several times, 
mixed with a large volume of water, and ateam-distllled 
until all the solvent was removed. The crude mixture of 
lactones was filtered off, washed with water, and roughly 
dried (m.po 290«*29$®)o

ThtB mixture was saponified by refluxlng with potassium 
hydroxld® ClOOg.) in methanol (I I.) and water (100ml.) for 
2 hr. Dilution with water (total volume 3 1.)̂  and filtration, 
afforded neutral material (A), m.p. 228^230®(lo9§o)o The 
filtrate was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
( to Congo Red) and the precipitated acids were filtered 
off g washed with water, and dried In vacuo below 40^|jieM 
100g.g m„p„ (197) 255-258®Jo

The acids were continuously extracted with hot acetone 
( the small insoluble residue being discarded), and -the 
extracts were concentrated under reduced pressure until 
crystals formed. These, which were filtered off after cool^ 
ing, and three, further crops obtained by further concentrât-
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ÎHg the mother^llquopg and progressively adding ehloroforàj had
rsspeetiTOlys œoP®<i95“201) 25l-2^°j (197-203) 255-299°, (193-
197) 250‘=25*î-°® and (18?) 250-25*«-°,(total weight 82g».) „ These
were substantially pure hecolie acid (XLfI| R=R* =E)„ A pur©
sample of the hemihydgste obtained by geegystallisation from
acetohe®chlogofonn had m.p» (195) 260«.26*i'°g r®5lp»67o9°(e 0„8 in
dloxan) (Found, on sample dried at 50°/0»01imm : C, 68.0; H, 9>8^;
equiv.j *»-70, 473; loss on drying at 105°/a.»01mm., 1.3. ^27*44^5,8
O.gHgO requires G, 68.5; H, 9-6^; equlv., 474; loss on drying,
1.9^0 Found, on sample dried at 105°/0.01mm. : C, 69.8; H, 9.7.

d
>0Gale, for G27H44O65 C, 69.8; H, 9.6̂ ), 'üaaz.3.724 ®

54hydg'ô qrl hmido Rothmmi, Wall*, and Eddy record mopo(l87) 2$3^ 
255®, W^=»66o3®Cdloxan) for the anhydrous materials

The chloroform mother liquors from the fourth crop, on 
standing overnight gave a fifth crop, m.po (177^200) 26$-̂
270® (5go)o Re crystallisation from acetone gave 3^5 
dlhydro%y-ll9l2-BeeO'='5̂ L25D-gplro8tan-3.2<=̂olc acid (isohecollc 
acid) (XOTII; R=B=H), as prisms, m.p. (236=238 ),275-280® 
(3o2go). A pure sample had m.p. (236=238) 286=288°,[oiJjj «62.9"̂  
(g, 1.02 in dloxan) (Found on sample dried at room temper
ature 4n, vacuo I 0,69.7; H,9.8; Bqulv., 465,468. 6271-1440 ,̂ 
requires 0,69.8; H,9.6 ;̂ Equiv., 465), 
hydro3Eyl band.

Methyl Isohecolate.- Isohecollc acid (XLFIIIs
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(400mgo) in methanol (JOmlo) was treated with an excess of 
ethereal diazomethanec After a few minutes glacial aqptic 
acid was added to discharge the yellow colouro After 
filtration to remove polymethylene g the solution was 
evaporatedo The residue was crystallised from acetone to
glv® ffiSSfeXi
oatg (methyl isohecolate) (XLVIIIs R=H, R^=Me) as fins 
needles, m.p.(136=138)198=199^@ [o<]d-55o4^(c 0.85) (Found* 
Cp 70.4; H, 9.9. Gg3%606 requires C, 70.3; H, 9.9^)g 9maz. 
(nujol) 1724, (G8g) 1721em.“^

Acétylation of a portion with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine at room temperature overnight gave the 3g g 11^

(XL¥III| R^ACg H^^e) as hard prisma from ether-
isopentaneg moPoll7‘“119̂ ij 0^925) (Found# Cg, 68o5§
Hp 9olo G^gHgQÛg requires Cg 68o3| Hg 9cO^)o'^ma%^1724g 
(001%) 1739cm and no absorption In the infrared region «

Xsoheeololaêton© (XL¥IÏ| Isohecollc acid (2$0mgo)
was heated to 2hQ̂  at ^ pressure of OoOlmmog when it melted g 
evolved water g and resolidifiedo Mhen the temperature was
raised to 260«̂ 280̂  the lactone was formed^ subliming on the 
cooler parts of the tubOo A second sublimation, followed by 
two recrystallisations from dichloromethane«>eth©r, gave 
3 Bç,ll- d̂ihydroxy-Il9l2 -seco«$©<ç)2 5 D<^spirostan«1 2 '̂ oic acid 11%12<

I  ̂ C i 3 = = a  ( = C B s ?  «==srsîEr=:cs=tj i?

lactone (Isohecololactone) (XLVII; R̂ Ê), m«po 28$̂ , E,<3g-82^
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(£ 0.8) (Founds ,C, 72.7; îï, 9.4. ^27*42^5 requires C, 72.6;
H, 9o^>9'^ja„„1720em.“’̂g (0%) 1724cffi.“’̂

Aeetylation of the lactone overnight with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine gave the acetate (XLYII| R-Ac) as 
needles from diehlorosiethanê aceton©g m^po (250)292-294® g

(g lo3) (Found# G,71o5$9 H» 9olo G2gE%%0^ requires 
Gg 71o3§ 9o3 )̂o

Benzoylation of the lactone with benzoyl chloride and 
pyridine overnight gave the benzoate (XLVII; R-Bz) as needles 
from methanol, m^po 297-299®, l®̂ l]p""76̂ (c 0o802) (Found#
Gp 74o65; Hg 8o7o requires C, 74a5; H, 80^)9
-S)ma3c.(KGl) 1724cmr^

Derivatives of Hecolic Acldo- The following were made 
for comparison with the isohecollc acid derivatives^

Methyl heeolate (XLYI| R=Ê, -Me)g mopo(?8-80)163-164̂  , 
|®(,%»67®(e lo45),'̂ jagx.l733em.“ 5̂, (KCl) 1724emr^

Hecololactone (XL?§ E*-sH)g from dichloromethanê ^̂ ether, 
m.p. 259-261®, [®4]j)..56.5‘'(£ 1.29),̂ Haa!;.174lem.“‘3.̂ (CSg) 
1736cm0“^

Hecololactone acetate (XLV; R=Ac), prisms from dlchloro-
methaae<=0ther, m.p. (250)298-300°, t®̂ lD*65°(e 0.98),'̂ sa®x.
17*sO(aB.“̂ , (GSg) 1739cm.'“̂

Hecololactone bensoate (XLV; R=Bz), needles from 
dichloromethane-aeeton®, m.p.307-310®, [®̂ ]p-=63.2®C£ 0.95)
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(Founds G, 74.4; H, 8.2. requires G, 74.2; H, 8.4̂ )̂,
'»max.(KGl) 1739, mS e m . ”^

Methyl hecolate S'-Boetate (XLVIg RsAcg H ^@), Ka<>pol20- 
124®, ü'^]p=73.2®(e 1.34) (founds G, 69.4; H, 9.7. Gale, for 
C30H48O7S G, 69.2; H, 9.3?^),'Osaa3c.̂ 730cm.“l, CGCI4) 1739cm.“''-

Mith the exception of the last compotmd these constants 
are in close agreement with those recorded by Rothman, Mall, 
and Bddy^^; viZo

Methyl heoolate, sioPo (79)l64cs>i65®, [̂ ■̂ ]|)-63o6  ̂
Hecololactone g m^po 2$6-258^g 
Heeololaetone acetate, b1oPo292«>292o5®,
Methyl hecolate Sĉ aeetateg moPo99^101®, [̂ ]̂;p-62o7®o
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Reaction between Methyl Hecolate and Phenylmagnesium
Bromide o- Phenylmagnesiiim bromide was prepared from
magnesium turnings (lOgo), -bromobenzehe (4$mlt>)g and ether
(JOOmlo) in the usual wayo Methyl hecolate (12go) in benzene
[600mlo} dried by distilling off a portion of the solvent
(100mlo)] was addedo The mixture was refluxed xfith-stirring
for 6 hr© g and some solvent was distilled off a Dilute
hydrochloric acid was added and the product isolated by
extraction with ether in the usual way^ The residual oil
was steam-distilled for 4o$ hr© until 4 litres of distillate
had eollectedg and removal of biphenyl was assisted by the
occasional addition of toluene to the distillation flasko
The residue in the flask was dissolved in ether and the extract
was washed with water,'dried, and evaporatedo This gave a yellow
froth Cl2o7g.->)g Xjaaxo 17,500) and 242mp (c 9750), which
was treated î ith pyridine (60mlo ) and acetic anhydride (50ml © )I
overnight at room temperature « Working up in the usual way 
with ether gave a froth (13o4go), 16,000) and
242mji (c 9030)0 This was boiled in ânalar acetic acid (25mlo)o 
After 1 mino a large amount of solid separatedo Most of the 
acetic, acid was evaporated under reduced pressure and di
isopropyl ether (50mlo) %̂ras added to the cooled residueo 
The solid obtained was filtered off, the filtrate evaporated, 
and the residue treated again with boiling acetic acid (lOmlc)
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to give a second crop of solid (wight of first two crops 
7oOgo§ MoPo25$^??7^)o The material in the mother-llquor was 
treated with boiling acetic acid for a third time, and the 
material was worked up by dilution with ether and washing 
with aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonateo Crystallisation 
of the product from di-isopropyl ether gave a third crop 
of solid, m@po2$0-2$2®(0o8$go)o The material in the mother- 
liquors did not yield any more solid and had 
(# 23,700) and 2 4 % ^ 11,300)0

Further crystallisation of the solid gave S^-aeetoxy- 
12m-o%a^l2«=phenyl-C-homo<^$@lg2$D-splrost-ll-ene (LI¥§ R=Ac)

t2$33i5335ia »iccsS5SSC?& f".'vivf^rT7rr t ^   ̂ ( /  TOrj*Èsm2mctiGs===e=Ete» ^  V

as needles, m@po2$7'=2$9̂ (from chlorofom-methanol), ®oPo 
254 2̂56®(from dichloroiaethanê êther), t®̂ lj)̂ ?0o5̂ (£ 0o64) 
(Founds Gg76o7| H, 8060 requires C, 76o6| H, 8*,8̂ )
^^^^205(e, 11,910)$, 2l8(e 10,250) and 263mjx(e 13,100), "Vmaxo 
1739s 3.647s 1605  ̂1582» 1240» 772m.

3S^Hydroxy-12a-oxa-12‘n»phenyl-0-homo-5^o25D'^^pirost-ll- 
ene (LIV; RsH)» obtained by bydî?olysis of the acetate with 
boiling methanolic potassium hydroxide» fojmjed needles (from 
methanol)» m.p.192=194°» Mp=75° (& 0.8) (Pound; 0»78.6;
II» 9.5o requires C» 78.2; H» 9.15^)» >,̂ ^̂ 2̂12
(€ 11»300)» 263mji(e 13»000)»-̂ ĝ ĝg.̂ 3390» 164?» 1626» 1605» 
1580» 770emo”^

The benzoyl derivative*, formed by overnight treatment



of the alcohol (LI¥§ R«n) with benzoyl chloride and pyridine, 
formed needles (from ehlOroform-methanol), moPo274-277^,

Oo6) (Found} G, ?8o8| H, 8o$o G%qH^qO^ requires 
G, 7806$; Hg 8o2$^)gImaxo2l4(8houlder)(e 18,000), 224 
fe 22,000), and 26kmjx(€ 10,400),^-1730, 1644, 16O8, 127$9 
and 764emo^^

Treatment of Methyl Hecolate with Phenyl-11 thlimo- 
Methyl hecolate (Igo) in ether (100ml«) was refluxed with 
ethereal Oo78Mfi»phenyl«lithium Cl$wal,6 mol<,) for 3 hr^ Working 
up in the usual way (with steam-distillation to remove 
biphenyl) gave a yellow froth (Oo96go),'Xraa3u^^9fe IBgGOO), 
242mji(ii 8$00)o â portion of this (l$Omgo) was treated with 
acetic anhydride and pyridine, then with boiling acetic acido 
The product was chromatographed on alumina, to yield 3p- 
aeetoxy-12a-oxa^l2'-phenyl-G-homo-$®Cg25D-spirost-ll-©ne, mopo 
258*̂260® (eluted with 4sl light petroleum-benzene) and 
heeololaetone acetate, m^Po and mixed mo-po 294-296®(eluted 
with ether)o

• 3p-âeetQXV<̂ 12-ph©nvl-12 s>13-s©eo-$^g2$D-spirost-13-eg^
3,2-one (L¥)o- The phenyl enol ether (LI¥§ H“Ac) ($01mgo) 
was heated on the steam-bath with acetic acid (10mlo) and 
water (1mlo) for 3 hro It dissolved except for a-trace of 
amorphous material, which was filtered off0 The filtrate was 
diluted with water and the precipitate filtered off, dissolved
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in acetic aeid, and ^precipitated with watero 3l&-Aeetq%F-
(LY) was

amorphous and had moP©86«91^g l*s,3,7$) (Fotmds
Gg 76o5} Hg 8o9*> CalCo for 0, 7606} 11, 8c8jg),
^maXo^GÔCc 20,000), 24lmji(€ 1 6 , 3 0 0 ) , (KCl) 1727(0Ac),
1678(Ph ketone), 1590 and 1570(conjugated benzene ring)g 
1447(benzene ring), 1239(OAo), 758 and 697cm(monosubstit
uted benzene ring)o

Action of Chromium Trioxide on the Phenyl Ketone 
The amorphous phenyl ketone (LCII) (2$Qmgo) was acetylated 
overnight and the product was dissolved in acetic acid (l$mlo) 
and treated with chromium trioxide (200mgo) at room temper
ature for 4o hr® After working up with ether in the usual 
way an acid fraction (50mgo) and a neutral fraction (190mgo) 
were obtained, both non-crystallineo Chromatography of the 
latter provided hecololactone acetate (eluted with ether), 
moPo and mixed mop<,295^298®(60mgo), probably by cyclisation 
of unreacted hecolic acid*

Oxidation of the Phenyl Enol Ether (LI?g R-Ae)o- The 
following reagents were used in attempts to oxidise the 
phenyl enol ether (LIY§ R^Ac)# ozone, chromium trioxide in 
acetic acid, chromium trloxide in aqueous sulphuric acid, 
potassium permanganate in. acetone, osmium tetroxide, per- 
benzoic acid, and performic acid*? In most cases there resulted
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neutral and acidic fractions ( the latter very small) from 
which no crystalline material could be obtained ( except 
benzoic acid, m*,p«3,20®, formed by chromium trioxid© in 
acetic acid)o
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Beckmann Rearrangèment of Hecogenin Acetate Üximé

Hecogenin Acetate Oxlme (LXIV; R-Ac$ R^=H).- Hecogenin 
acetate (4.72g.) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (2«lg.) in 
pyridine (50ml>) were heated at 100° for 3 hr., by which 
time an oil had separated. Ethanol (10ml.) was added to 
dissolve the Oil, and after a further 30 min. an excess of 
water was added. The.precipitated solid was filtered off 
(4.66g»j m.p.318-320 ). An analytical specimen of this oxime» 
obtained by recrystallisation from ehlorofofm-acetone» had 
m.p.3l8-320°, [o(]g-1.7°(o 0.875) (Pound* C, 71.5; H» 9.0;
N, 3.15. Calc, for Cgç^jHOçS 0,71.4; H, 9.3; N, 2,9^).
Mazur^® records m.p.318-321°, Mj)»2«4°.

Hecogenin Oxime (LXIVt R=R^=H).- Saponification of the 
foregoing acetate gave hecogenin oxime (LXIV; R=R^ =H), as 
plates from aqueous methanol, m,p.256-260 , v̂ J|jt"3°(£ 1.0) 
(Pound* 0, 72.8; H, 9,35; N, 2.9. requires C, 72,8;
H, 9.7; N, 3.1^). Anllker, Rohr and Hausser^ record m.p. 
317-318°, l«(]jjdbO° for a hemihydrate prepared in an unspecified 
manner. Their m.p. is similar to that of the 3^-acetate and 
the analytical figures quoted agree with this formulation. 
Acétylation of hecogenin oxime or its 3{S-acetate with acetic 
anhydride and pyridine at room temperature gave the diacetate 
(1X17; R=R'=Ae), m.p.194-196°, Wjj+l6°(c 1.1) (Pound: C, 70.2; 
H, 8.7; N, 2 .3. Calc, for C^2%7*°6' 70.3; H, 8.95; H, 2.65?.)



ànllkB^ et alo record moPo
Hecololaetm Ac©tat©ê  ïïeoogeiiin acetate oxime C5ge) 

in pyridine (100mlo) was treated with toluene-p-sulphonyl 
chloride ($go) at 100® for 3o$ hro Water ims added till a 
slight cloudiness appearedg kieselguhr was addedg and the 
solution filteredÜ Acidification of the filtrat© precipitated 
the lactam (4o72go)o Crystallisation from aqueous acetone gave 
3p-acetoxy-12a<̂ aza-C'-homo-5<s^g25D-spirostan-3.2-on® (hecolo- 
lactam acetate) ,(LX?}H“Ac) as needles g moPo234-236®g 
(c I0I9) (Founds Cg 7I06} Hg 8 ,8; I, 3oO« CalCo for 
Og 71 o4; Hg 9o3| Eg 2o9%)o 1#©%! th© reaction was carried out 
at room temperature for 96 hr^ a similar yield was obtained g 
but after 20 hr^ the product consisted of a mixture of the 
lactam acetate (2o9g<>) and unchanged oxime (l@9go)g these 
were easily separated since the former is soluble in aqueous
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pyridineo Mazur records MoP<>231-234 9 H ’Jd'-70
Heeololactam -̂ Hecololactam acetate (LX?} E™Ac) (jOOmgo)

in methanol (300ml p) wm# reflmæd with potassium hydroxide
(lo5go) in a little water for 2 too Addition of an excess of
water precipitated 30 ĥydroxy-12a«aza-C-homo-5k9 2 apirostan=
12-one (hecololactam) (LX¥| H-H)g which crystallised from

oaqueous methanol as prisms, becoming opaqme at 100 , moPo
(150-160)202-205®g 94) ((Foundg In material dried

at 100®/0o01mmo # Gg 70o4; H, 9o5| 3ol5o 49 requires



Cg 69o95| Hg 9o8| N, 3oOo Found, in material dried at 132®/ 
OoOlwioi Cg 71o55| Eg 9o7?o p5^2^ requires 0, ?lo4|
Eg 9oSo Found g in material sublimed at 270-290®/D^Olmmo #
Cg 72o8| Eg 8,25# Ng 3o6o C2yïI%3W0% requires C, 72o8; H, 9o7| 
Eg 3ol5#)o The sublimed amorphous anhydrous material, on 
crystallisation from aqueous methanol, gave back the hydrate, 
mopo(l4o-1$0)200^202®o Mazur records mopo over the range l4$- 
21$® and gives no analysis «

Action of Lithium Aluminium Hydride on Hecololaotam 
Acetateo- The laetam acetate CLX¥} H^Ae) ($00mgo) was refluxed 
with litMxim aluminium hydride (800mgo| =l6 molar equivalents) 
in tetrahydrofuran (100ml6) for 7 hroCefo^^)© The product, 
obtained by ether extraction, was refluxed with $^ methanolic 
potassium hydroxide for 30 min*, Addition of water provided 
hecololactam (LXV; R^H), which after crystallisation from 
aqueous acetone had moPo(l4$-l60)200«»202®p undepressed on 
admixture with an authentic specimeno

Action of Dinitrogen Tetroxid© on Heeololaetma Acetate 
The lactam acetate (l$Omgo) in carbon tetrachloride ($mIo) 
was treated with dinitrogen tetroxid© In carbon tetrachloride 
C$mlog 2^V/¥ solution), followed by the addition of anhydrous 
sodium acetate (12$mgo)o The mixture was stirred for 20 mime 
and added to crushed ice@ The organic material was isolated 
by ether as a solid x̂ hieh on crystallisation from aqueous
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methanol gave starting material, and mixed m<,po232-234®o
Action of liitrous Acid on Hecololactam Acetate 

Hecololactam acetate (loGgg*) in acetic anhydride (40ml@) 
and acetic acid (6mlo) was cooled to 0® and treated with 
sodium nitrite (12g«) for 22 hro Water was added and the 
organic material isolated by ether» extractiono This was a 
syrup, which on addition methanol afforded qrystals (l̂ +Omgo), 
mopo270-279®o These, after recrystallisation from dichloro- 
méthane-methanolg gave hecololactone acetate, m@p@298-301®, 

which did not depress the mop© of an authentic 
sample and had an identical infrared spectrumo

The material in the mother liquors was not crystalline 
and was refluxed with methanolic potassium hydroxide (JOmlo) 
for 1 hro Addition of water caused, on on© occasion only, the 
precipitation of hecololactam, mop@(l4$)200-20$®o In other 
cases a clear solution was obtained which on acidification 
with 6E-hydroehlorie acid gave crystals (1*56 go), m@p@20$- 
21$^g [̂ ĵ0-37®o Recrystallisation fr-om aqueous acetone gave 
3B —hydroxy—12,13—seco— ŝi* 2 snirost—13«=en®»12-oio acid
(anhydroh©colle acid) (LX?I)» m.p.220«223°» [®̂Jjj”39°(c 1.0) 
(Founds C» 72.8; H» 9.4. C2̂ Hĵ .20̂  requires C» 72.6; H» 9.5̂ )? 
m̂axo208ffin(€ 4400)» giving a yellow colour with tetranitro« 
methane in chloroform.

Anhydrohecolyl Alcohol.- (a) Aahydrohecolic acid OlOmg.)



was treated with lithium hydride (220mg@) In
refluxlng tetrahydrpfuran (80ml@) for 3o2$ hr@ After decomp
osition of the excess of reagent and addition of dilute 
mineral acid, the product was isolated ifith ether@ The product 
(340mgo), on crystallisation from acetone, gave 
5Kg2$De;@plrost-13-en-30gl2-diol (anhydroheeolyl alcohol) 
(LX¥II)» m.p. 176=178°9 WQ-43°(e. 1.05) (Potmds 0» 75.25;
H» 10.5o Calco for GgyHn̂ Oig.: G» 74.95; H» 10.25?̂ ) A  
C® 4400 ) o

(b) Methyl hecolate (loOBgo) was treated with llthlim 
aluminium hydride (4$0mg@) in refluxing tetrahydrofuran (80mlo 
for 2 hr@ The steroid was isolated with ether as before @
Addition of chloroform to the product provided heeolyl alcohol 
m@pol40-l42®, n'='6$® (c Oo8 in acetone Eothman et

«  V * CSS3T> W W t# CtefXSï»

record m.p.l4l°» t®''“]jj=71a4°.
This material (lOOmg.) was dissolved in methanol (5®!.)

oand treated with 60% aqueous perchloric acid (Qolmlo) at 20 
for 17 hr@ Addition of water precipitated anhydrohecolyl 
alcohol, which after crystallisation from acetone had sî po 
178°"l8l®g undepressed on admixture with material prepared by 
method (a) and having an identical Infrared spectrumo Bothman 
et alo give mo|>o 174^176®, [4']|.<«'46ol®o

ezxaroc* cg arraai

nin Aeetat© Oxlmao(LX}£} R-Ac, E^-H)
9(11}-Dehydroheeogemln acetate (3«lg<>) in pyridine (40ml@)
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was reflmced with hydro^lamlne hydrochloride (l@$go) for 
2 too The yellow solution was poured into water Cl lo) and 
the precipitate was collected, washed with water, and dried 
at 100®e The crude material, mop@273*^278®, was crystallised 
from dichloromethane^Methanol and provided the oxime acetate 
(L}DC|'H“âc, E^“H) as plates, m^p@286-289®g y^mmxo

1Û ^
238mp(€ llgOOO)o Mazur records m@p@282^284®, [<^3^+36®,

238%#% 13,600)0
^©Imann Rearrangement of 9(11 )^D^hydrQh©©ogenjj£ Acetate 

Oximeo- The oxime ($ol8go) in pyrldln© (80ml@) was treated 
with toluene^-BUlphonyl chloride (4g@) at 20® for 64 
Mater (1 lo) was added and the precipitated pink solid 
filtered off, washed, and dried (moPo168-17$®} 3o55go} $2̂ )q 
Crystallisation from aqueous acetone gave needles of 12-tolUjene; 
p-sulphonyloxyimino-^Q2 $D-apirost-9 C11 )-en-3B-jl acetate 
(IiXl£| Ĥ î̂ p®M©oGgïï%o802‘̂), m@p@184-186®, C®̂ 3j)-46®(£ 1@46)
(Found# Gg 67ol| H, 7o4| N, 2o3| 8, $@1@ requires
G, 67o6; Eg 7o7§ H, 2@2; 8, $o2^),)^max@204(e 21,000), 22?hp
(€ 21»600)» "9max.(̂ (̂ 1)3422» 1736»1666» 1629» 1600» 1250e!Bo“-’“

The aqueous pyridine filtrates were filtered again to 
remove a small quantity of solid and then acidified to pH 3 
with hydrochloric acido The precipitate which formed was 
filtered off (mop@220^227®§ 2o2g@§ 4o^}@ Recrystallis atIon 
from aqueous acetone gave 3S--“acetoxy-12a»-œa-^G‘̂homo-5^g2$D--



splro8t-9(11) [ 9(11)«=dehydroheeololaetam acetate] 
(IÆCI} R-Ae ), m@p@230'='232®o From acetone^llght petroleum 

po60<n.80®) it separated as prisms, moPo2$$^2$8®, [oc] ,̂69̂ 4® 
I I0I9) (Founds G, 71o$| H, 9©2§ 1, 3oOo CalCo for

G, 71o7; Hg 8o9; E, 2o9^),Xa^^3E^220sm(€ 17,200)*, Drying at 
100®/0 o01mm@ did mot cause a loss In weight @ The two forms of 
this substance had Identical Infrared sp©etra@. Mazur^^ gives 
m@po228-231®9 WD-72®,X0^g^3g^22Omu(e 1$,800)@

Treatment of Dehydrohecololactam Acetate with Hitrous 
Acido- The lactam acetate- (206mgo) in acetic anhydride (4mlo) 
and acetic aeid (0*08mla) was treated with sodium nitrite (loi 
: 0® for 68 too Addition of water « and extraction with ether,

gave neutral material (200mg,) @ Crystallisation from acetone- 
light-petroleua gave starting material, m@p@ and mixed m@p@
2$4-2$7^ (60mgo)̂ o Further crops Cl20mgo) had moPo2$2-2$5®o 

Formation of Dehydroheeololactmm Acetate from the Oxime 
TQluBB©-p-sulphonate (DXX; R=Ac, “p-CgHi^Me«SOg-) (a) The
oxime toluena^p-sulphonat© (lôOmgû) in ethanol C8mlo), acetic 
aeid (4mlo) and a few drops of water, was refluxed for 30 mlmo 
Addition of water precipitated the lactam acetate, which after 
crystallisation from acetome-light petroleum had m@po2$2-2$$®o 

(b) On attempted recrystallisation of the oxime toluene- 
g-^sulphoimte (3o$go) from chloroform-methmiiol, a syrup was 
obtaineda Prolonged standing of this dissolved In ether- 
iaopeiitane gave the lactam acetate, ma,p@222-226®(1 o$go}@
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Irradiation of Hecogenin Acetate with Ultraviolet Light®® 
The ultraviolet lamp used was a Hanovla I906/G with intensity 
stabiliser U«V«8. 50 Model XII. Irradiation was effected 
using either of the two methods described below®

In method ̂  the solution of the steroid was placed in 
a quarts flask fitted with a reflux condenser® nitrogen was 
purified by passage through Fieser’s solution and concentrât® 
ed sulphuric acid, and then passed through glass tubing down 
the condenser to just above the level of the refluxing liquid® 
The ultraviolet lamp was placed directly below the flask and 
thé rays ware reflected on to the flask by aluminium foil®

In method B the flask was fitted with a three-way stop
cock® Air was removed by alternately evacuating the flask 
and then admitting unpurified ( "white spot" } nitrogen® This 
process was repeated several times and finally the flask was 
partially evacuated® It was then placed under cold running 
water on a level with, and a few inches distant from the 
lamp® The joints of the stopcock were lubricated with Apiezon- 
L high vacuum grease and during the reaction were shielded 
with aluminium foil®

Solvents®
(a) Dloxan®- This was normally purified by extensive reflux
ing over sodium, followed by distillation® The fraction b® p® 
100-101® was used for the reaction® This solvent, on vapour
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phase chromatography^ was fomd to eontaixi Ifo of Ë^methyl*̂  
IcjS'̂ diô colj

SpeoialXy purified dioKOT was obtained by Vogel''B 
74methodo Teehnieal dioxan ,(3 lo) m s  reflmced with eoncen« 

trated hydrochloric acid (42mlo) and water CBOOmlo) for 10 
too â slow streM of nitrogen was bubbled through the solut*- 
ion to remove the aeetaldehyde formedo The solution was 
alloxired to cool and potassium hydroxide pellets xmre added 
until some remained tmdissolved^ and the aqueous layer was 
removed o The dioxan was then allowed to’stand over potassium 
hydroxide pellets for 24 hro and refluxed with Sodium for 
12 too The liquid was then fractionally distilled and each 
fraction was analysed by vapour phase ehromatographyo
(b) 2-Methyl̂ l̂ 3*=̂ dioxolmoParaldehyde ($9%^)» ethylene 
glyeol (820go) and toluenê -p-̂ sulphonic acid (5gô) were 
refluxed for 18 too Sodium hydrogen carbonate (50go) was 
added and the mixture filtered^ The filtrate was distilled 
through a 2V^ column of Fenskcf helices and fractions (100ml o! 
of bo pSo in the range 72=̂ 100"̂  were colleetedo Thê se were 
exaïïLlned by gas chromatography and those which contained 
only small amounts of acetaldehyde were combined and treated 
repeatedly with potassium hydroxide pelletso When no more 
aqueous layer separated and no further reslfication occurred 
the liquid was allowed to stand over sodium wire for 2 to«
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before being fractionatedo The fraction bcPo 80*»82 (39^go) 
was pure S'̂ méthyl̂ l ̂ 3'̂ dloxolan and gave a single peak In a
gas chromatogram o
(c) Tetrahydrofuran was purified by refluxing over potassium 
until the metal remained bright, followed by fractional
distillation®

Gas Chromatographic Determination of 2«Methyldioxolan 
in Dloxano*» The chromatograms were run at 68^ using a Griffin 
and George Mark IÏB instrument fitted with a GftoX^mm® 
column of 30% silicon grease (E 3G1) on cellte@ A flow of 
1o45 io/ hr® of nitrogen was used, the inlet pressure being 
484mm® and the outlet pressure 195inm® The bridge current was 
100m®amps® Under these conditions 2-mothyldloxolan gave a 
peak at 8 min® and dloxan at 13 «5 mln® For the detormlnation 
10 to 12 drops of the sample were Injected and the peak due 
to 2^methyldioxolan was recorded at attenuationX 1 ® Just 
before the dloxan peak the attenuation was changed to x 10®
The concentration was calculated by comparing the relative 
areas of the curves, the attenuation factor being taken 
into account®

The following samples %mre tested® (1) A standard 
mixture of pure dioxan with 0.96̂  by weight of 2̂ methyl«-

dioxolan added® (2) Dioxan purified by acid treatment and 
then by refluxing over sodium® This contained 0®11^ of
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2*=fflotiiylclioxQlaï3a (3) Dioxan roflmced ovor eodlim», This 
contained 0^92% of S-mathyldioaÊolano

Luffllheoogenin Acetate t.- (a) Hecogenin acetate (¥1111 R=Ae) 
(20g«) in dioxan purified over sodium (hdOml«) was irradiated 
with ultraviolet light for 28 hr, using method A, Most of 
the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure, and water 
(1 la) %fas added. The organic material was separated by 
several extractions with ether. The combined ethereal extracts 
were washed with 5% aqueous potassium hydroxide, then with 
water, and finally dried with sodium sulphate. The solvent 
was evaporated in vacuo to give a light yellow gum (20g,) 
which on trituration with methanol provided 3fi-acetoxv- 
12al3-seeo-12-oxo-$o(,29D-spiro8t-13.ene ( lumlhecogenin 
acetate) (LXXXVXL) as prisms, m,p, l̂ i-l-l̂ ÿ* (12,8g.), A pure 
sample, obtained by recrystallisation from dichloromethane- 
methanol, had m,pol̂ 6«»150®'(in a sealed evacuated tube 157- 
159®), Mj) 1,0) (Founds C, 73,7; H, 9,7,
requires C, 73o7$ H, 9,*#)g (£ 4800),
(-01=0), 1739C0Ac), 1709(“CH=0)p 1240 cm,”̂  (OAe) (see fig. I), 
This material gave a pale yellow colour with tetranitro- 
methane in chloroform.

The alkaline washings (see above) were combined, 
acidified, and extracted with ether. The ethereal extracts 
were washed, with water, dried, and evaporated to give



0̂ 0mmorphoua material C30mg'
(b) L'ataiheeogenin- acetate was recovered after being 

irradiated in 2==̂ methyldlo%olam according to method for
2o5 hr®

3p«̂ Aceto%y=̂ 12 Al3=̂ 8ecG«12 ̂12c'ethylenedloxy=9(<®P9D='
iPiZOlt==-13=»iae . (LXXKIX)o--LmliiQCOgGnin acetate (21$mgo) In 
2‘̂methyldioxolan ) m s  reflusced with toluene«>̂ ,-*sulphonic
acid (JOmgo) for 22 hr® Ether was added m d  the solution 
was washed with aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonate^ driedg 
and evaporated® The residue (280mg®) was crystallised from 
methanol to give prisms^ moPol80«l85^o Further erystalllS'= 
at ion provided a pure sample of the ethylene aeetal (hXXXIX) 
m<,Pol82-l85®s MQ-36o2®(e.lo27) (Founds C, 72,25; H, 9,35.o

Lres C, 72,1; H, 9,35^)Ammc,206mp (e 4480)
(to CC2î } 1730(OAe), 12̂ K)eaio“^(QAe) with the finger-»

print region different from that of photoheeogenin acetate <> 
This compound gave a pale yellow colour with tetranltro^ 
methane in chloroform®

tomiheeogenin acetate 12^semicarbagone CXMX¥XII)o« The 
acetate (LXSflX) in ethanol (10ml®) waa treated
with semicarbazlde hydrochloride (200mg@) and sodium acetate 
OOOmgo) at 100 for 1? mln@ Water was added- and the precip
itated solid was collected and dried® Recrystallisation from 
aqueous methanol provided the semicarbamone (bXlXfîîî) as



needlés aïop® 193-196^ g (c lo23) (Founds G» 63ol|
Hg 9oOf Ng 7o65o requires Gg 68o0  ̂ 8o95s ŝ> 1

masMons of âSêiâÊâ?- M  The
acetate (LXXX'\ttï)(2Û0mg® ) in methanol (IJml®) was reflujxed 
with potassium hydroxide (800mg®) for lo5 hr® Excess of 
water was added and the product isolated by extraction with 
ether, as a pale yellow solid®

(b) The acetate (200mg®) in pyridine (2ml®) was treated 
tfith hydroxylamine hydrochloride (lOOmg®) at 100^ for 2 hr® 
The product, isolated with ether, was amorphouso

iPhotofaecogenin Acetate®*- (a) Hecogenin acetate (VIII| 
RisAc) (20go) in dioxan (400ml®) was irradiated with ultra
violet light for 38 hr® using method A® The solvent was 
evaporated under reduced pressure and the residual gum was 
dissolved In hot methanol (100ml®)® When the solution was 
cooled crystalline material appeared and this was collected 
and dried (moP® 19?'^202°; 4o03go) A second crop, m®po 191^ 
197^(2 o07go) was obtained by concentrating the mother-liquor 
The higher melting material was recrystallised several times 
from methanol and provided photohecogenin acetate^ as plates 
saoPo 203-206*’, I06I) ( Found § C, 72.1# H, 9»l5;
OBtg 19.4 , Gg2% 8%  requires C, 72o05| H, 9,35; OBt(for X 
CH3„C0 and 1 CH3-CHCHI) 17«8̂ ],-9^^17399 1242cm,’"̂ (0Ae)
(see fig. I), This material was transparent to ultraviolet
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light mid gave no colour with tetranitromethane in chloro
form ®

(b) When hecogenin acetate (Igo) in dioxan (JOmlo) was 
irradiated with ultraviolet light for 46 hr®, using method 
Sg impure photohecogenin acetate (0 Agg® ) was isolated®

(a) Hecogenin acetate (5go) in specially purified 
dioxan (100mlo) was irradiated for 4? hr® g using method g® 
The solvent was evaporated and the residue § on addition of 
methanol, provided photohecogenin acetate, and mixed
MoPo 198'-204® (430mg® =8^ yield)®

(d) Lumihecogenin acetate (̂ 06mg<,) in dioxan (20ml® ) 
was irradiated using method B for 20 hr® The solvent was 
evaporated and the residue afforded photohecogenin acetate, 
moPa, and mixed m®pa' 183-196'^(also Identified hj its infra
red spectrum)®

(e) Lumiheeogenin acetate (iSJmgo) in 2‘̂methyldioxolan 
(10mlo) was irradiated for 21 hr®, employing method B® 
Crystallisation of the product from methanol gave authentic 
photohecogenin acetate, m<,p® and mixed moP® 194-199®

Photohocogenin®̂  Ca) Photoheeègeniii acetate (525mg®) 
in methanol (30ml®) and water (2ml o) was refluxed with 
potassium hydroxide (Ig®) for 1 hr® The product was isolated 
by addition of water and ether extraction In the usual way® 
Crystallisation from acetone provided photoheeogeniii as
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diamond shaped crystals, m,p,l66«'170°, i®^Jp-4l°(e 1<,4)
(Founds C, 73o2; H, 9,5. C29llî 6®5 requires C, 73,4; Hg 9<>87o), 
me%,'3330(OH), 1720(w)(acetone?) cm,”  ̂(see fig. I), Cryst

allisation from aqueous methanol gave a diffèrent crystalline 
form, viz. needles m,p,204-208°, The infrared spectrum was 
almost identical to that of the lower melting form, but 
lacked the maximum at 1720cmo'"

(b) Photohecogenin acetate (112mgo) in anhydrous ether 
(30ml®) was refluxed with lithium aluminium hydride (l^Omg®) 
for 35 min® Hydrochloric acid was added and the sterol 
isolated by extraction with ether® The product was crystallised 
from acetone to give photohecogening m®p®l66-170^o Its 
identity was confirmed by a mixed m®po and by comparison of 
infrared spectra®

A portion of photohecogenin (91mg®on treatment over™ 
night with acetic anhydride (3ml®) and pyridine (5ml®) 
provided photohecogenin acetate@ m®p®195-202^® This did not 
depress the of an authentic sample and the infrared
spectra were identical®

Action of Acid on Photohecogenin Acetate®*» The acetate 
(200mg®) in methanol (20ml® ) was re fluxed with 6N-hydrochloric 
acid (2ml®) for 20 min® The condenser was arranged so that 
any low boiling product formed ( e®g® acetaldehyde) would 
pass through an aqueous solution of 2^4-*dinitrophenylhydra^lne
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The methanol was then slowly distilled, water being added 
to maintain the volmiOo No precipitate formed in the reagent 
and it was extracted several times with other® The extracts 
were combined, dried, and evaporated to give a red solid 
(400mgo) which was adsorbed on alumina® Benzene eluted 
2g4-dinitrophenylhydrazine3 as the sole crystalline
materialo The precipitated material in the distillation 
flask was isolated by ether extraction in the usual way®
It was amorphous (200mg®)®

Action of Lithium Aluminium Hydride on Lumiheeogenin 
Acetate®- The acetate (280mg®) in dry ether (̂ KJmlo) was 
refimæd with lithium aluminium hydride (220mgo) for 5 min® 
Excess of reagent was destroyed with water and the product 
was isolated by extraction with ether® It was a clear gum 
(260mgo ) which on trituration with acetone^-light petroleum 
yielded anhydrohecolyl alcohol (LX?II), m®po175-178^ (gOOmg®)® 
A pure smiple had mop® I80«l82^, l̂ 1̂'0'='53̂ Cc 0®83) (Found:
Gg 74o9; lOA® Calc® for C27% 4Ĝ .s C, 74®9?^

4400)® The infrared spectrum was identical to 
that of a previously prepared sample and there was no mixed 
Yûopo de pression® Rothman et al® report moPoX74-176^®

Action of Chromiuia Tri oxide on Lumihecogenin Acetate®- 
Lumihecogenin acetate(KQQC¥ïï5(l55mgo) in acetone (10mlo) 
was stirred with chromium trioxide (480mg ®) in sulphuric
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aeid (8'W; 1,8ml,) at 35° for 5 mlm. The excess of oxidant
was reduced with sulphur dioxide and the steroidal material
was extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was washed
with dilute aqueous potassium hydroxide^ then with water,
after which it was dried and evaporated. The residue (100mg,)@
oscrystallisation from ether-isopentane5 gave 3&«l^B^dihydroscy
12=QXO«5s(.,25D-snlro8tan«3B-yl acetate (LXXXV ; R=GAo)g m,p, 

o f , ,0231 o5-234 , UjD-6°(e 0,74) (Pounds G,70,8; H, 8,8, 
requires G» 71 «3; H, 9,1^)g ̂ ggjg_̂ 3540(bonded OH), 1739(OAc),
1706(iCsQ) and (Oâe)o This was transparent to ultra
violet light and gave no colour x«;ith tetranitrosiethane In 
chloroforme

The alkali washings from the extraction were acidified 
and extracted with ether in the usual way® After the solvent 
was evaporated the syrup obtained was refluxed in methanol 
(20mlo) with potassixam hydroxide (Igo) for 30 min® The product 
was isolated by acidifying the solutiong then extracting with 
ether in the usual way® It was a gum(6Gmg®) whichp on 
crystallisation from aqueous acetone @ provided anhydrohecollc 
acid (LXVX)g m^p® and mixed sioPo with an authentic specimen 
223-226 o The Infrared spectra were superimposable ®

36a^i^-Mhydjaay«5g4,25D°splrostaii^l2-ona (LMX¥ § 
R-On) was obtained by refluxing the acetate (LXIX? | H~OAe) 
(I60mgo) in methanol (25mlo) with potassium.hydroxide (igo)
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•for 30 ffliïio Water was added g®id the precipitate filtered off. 
The filtrate gave no precipitate on acidificationo The 
neutral materiel was dried and crystallised from acetone- 
isopentane as prisms, m,po270»272 , 0,94)
(Founds 0,72,15» H, 9o2, requires G, 72,6; H, 9,50),
■^mœco^^^OCOH), ̂ 1708ear^C5c=0)-,

3 > & P ® I S dloae ( Œ Œ V  § 
was obtained by the action of chromium trioxid© (ggkmg® ) Im 
aulphmric aeid (8N| 2mlp) on as^ytooheeolyl alcohol (LXVII) 
■ClSOmgo) in Bcetoxm (lOmla)o After maintaining the solution 
at 35^ for $ mln® the pî oduet was obtained by eiEtrmetlng with 
@the.F in the usual way and sepaî ated into neutral and meld 
fŝ aetioBSo The former (102mgo) was crystallised from acetone 
isopenhane to give l̂ =̂i|ySS2l̂ ®5̂ g)25D«r.-.gp̂ i£Ogtm®3gia=̂ digne9 
m,p,259-26l°, Ml3jBlo5®Cc 1,08) (Fotaads C, 72,5; H, 8,95, 
®27®iv0®5 requires C, 72,95; H, 9ol0), '^aax,3510(bomded OH), 
1712cmo°'-*‘(5 G:
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